Maria Pinkerton, M-F, Dies at 80

MILTON-FREEWATER (Special) Mrs. Maria M. Pinkerton, 80, died here Saturday night. She was born in Athena on August 11, 1873.

Mrs. Pinkerton is survived by a son, a daughter, three grand-daughters, one grandson and five great-grandchildren. The son is Floyd F Pinkerton of Walla Walla and the daughter is Mrs. M. B. Frazier of Milton-Freewater.

Mrs. Pinkerton was a member of the Christian Church of Athena.

Funeral services will be held at 2 p.m. Tuesday from the Christian Church in Milton-Freewater.

More About MARIA M WORMLEY:
Burial: Milton-Freewater IOOF Cemetery, Milton, Umatilla, OR

Census 1: 1880, OR Umatilla Centerville Pg 43A
Census 2: 1900, OR Umatilla Athena Dist 113 Pg 98A(See Husband)
Census 3: 1910, OR Umatilla N Athena Pct Dist 271 Pg 293B(See Husband)
Census 4: 1920, OR Umatilla Athena Dist 154 Pg 104B(See Husband)
Census 5: 1930, OR Umatilla Athena Pct Dist 20 Dist 31 Pg 85A(See Husband)

Marriage Notes for JAMES PINKERTON and MARIA WORMLEY:
Pinkerton, J. W.
Marriage: J. Pinkerton married Maria Wormley on Feb 12, 1891 in Umatilla County, OR.

Source Location: Record of this marriage may be found at the Family History Library under microfiche reference number(s) 6088045.

More About JAMES PINKERTON and MARIA WORMLEY:
Marriage: 12 Feb 1891, Athena, Umatilla, Oregon

Children of JAMES PINKERTON and MARIA WORMLEY are:

79. i. FLOYD FRANKLIN PINKERTON, b. 12 Jan 1892, Athena, Umatilla, OR; d. Aft. 1947.
80. ii. HARRIET I PINKERTON, b. 04 Feb 1894, Athena, Umatilla, OR; d. 11 Dec 1987, Lacrosse, Whitman, WA.

32. MARY ELLEN PINKERTON (JOHN2, DAVID1) was born 16 Jan 1866 in Independence, Polk, OR, and died 22 Sep 1955 in College Place, Walla Walla, WA. She married (1) IVEN O'HARRA, son of DANIEL O'HARRA and CLARISSA TAIT. He was born May 1850 in Indiana, and died 05 Jun 1923 in Weston, OR. She married (2) EZRA B DUNCAN 01 Dec 1883 in Umatilla County, OR, son of MARK DUNCAN and MARIE BRIGHT. He was born 20 May 1861 in Healdsberg, Sonoma, CA, and died 19 Feb 1911 in Spokane, Spokane, WA.

Notes for MARY ELLEN PINKERTON:
1892 Pioneer Picnic shows Mrs. E.B. Duncan was born in 1866 in Oregon.

---

1892 Pioneer Picnic also shows Mary E. Pinkerton born in 1858 in MO and emigrated to Oregon in 1864 by Ox Train.

************

1910 Census OR Umatilla Weston ED 263 Pg 10B
Line 54
Duncan Ella Head FW FW 44 D (9 Children 9 Alive) OR MO MO Farmer General Farm
--------, Raymond Son MW 16 S OR CA OR
--------, Ethel E Daughter FW 15 S OR CA OR
--------, Leola Daughter FW 12 S OR CA OR
--------, Lowell Son MW 10 OR CA OR
--------, Hazel Daughter FW 8 S OR CA OR
Dixen Mareen MW 36 S OR Unk Unk Laborer Farm

**********

1920 Census OR Umatilla Pct 16 ED 153 Pg 4A
Line 44
Fm 84 84 OHarra Ivan HEad MW 68 M IN OH OH Farmer Truck Farm
--------, Ella Wife FW 53 M OR MO MO
--------, Zeke Son MW 33 S OR IN OR Laborer General FArm
--------, Ray Son MW 22 S OR IN OR Laborer Automobile Repairer
--------, Wavel Daughter FW 19 S OR IN OR Saleslady Retail Dry Goods
Duncan Lowell Step-son MW 20 S OR CA OR Engineer Gas Tractors
--------, Hazel Step-daughter FW 17 S OR CA OR

**********

1930 Census OR Umatilla Weston ED 21 Pg1B
line 60
22 22 OHarra Ella Head FW 64 Wd OR MO MO
More About MARY ELLEN PINKERTON:
Census 1: 1870, OR Polk Rickreall Pg 303A(See Father)
Census 2: 1880, OR Umatilla Weston Pg 31D(See Mother)
Census 3: 1900, OR Umatilla Weston ED 110 Pg 7B(See Husband)
Census 4: 1910, OR Umatilla Weston ED 263 Pg 10B
Census 5: 1920, OR Umatilla Pct 16 ED 153 Pg 4A
Census 6: 1930, OR Umatilla Weston ED 21 Pg1B
Notes for IVEN O'HARRA:
Last Name First Name Born Nativity Year Emigrated From Conveyance Occupation Address
O'Harra Ivan 1850 IN 1865 IA Ox Team Farmer Weston OR

**********

1880 Census OR Umatilla Weston ED 111 Pg 36B
Line 42
248 248 O'hara John WM 25 Farmer IN OH OH
--------, Mary WF 25 Wife Keeping house OH ME VA
--------, Lester E Wm 4 Son OR IN OR
--------, Levy WM 2 Son OR IN OR
--------, Clarissa WF 9/12 Aug Daughter OR IN OR
Line 48
250 250 O'hara Iran WM 30 Farmer IN OH OH
--------, Unis WF 22 Wife Keeping house OR IN IN
Ridenour Mary WF 24 IN IN
--------, Thomas J WM 3 Son OR IN OR
--------, Lulu WF 2 Daughter OR IN OR
--------, Ora L WF 4/12 Feb OR IN OR

************
1900 census shows father and mother born in OH.
1900 Census OR Umatilla E Weston ED 110 Pg 61A (13 June 1900 Louis Proebstel)
Line 27
169 169 O Harra Iven Head WM May 1850 50 M
----------, Eunice Wife WF Feb 1857 43 M (10 Children 10 Alive)
----------, Jasper Son WM July 1877 22 S
----------, Ova Daughter WF Feb 1880 20 S
----------, Albert Son WM Sept 1881 18 S
----------, Iva M Daughter WF Sept 1883 16 S
----------, Eskiel Son WF April 1886 14 S
***********
1910 Census OR Umatilla E Weston ED 263 Pg 190A (25 April 1910 Albert Proebstel)
Line 9
X X OHarra Ivan Head MW 69 Wd Indiana OH OH Farmer
----------, Verna L Son MW 17 S Oregon IN OR
----------, Ray Son MW 12 S Oregon IN OR
----------, Mary A Daughter FW 10 S Oregon IN OR
***********
1920 Census OR Umatilla Pct 16 ED 153 Pg 4A
Line 44
Fm 84 84 OHarra Ivan Head MW 68 M IN OH OH Farmer Truck Farm
----------, Ella Wife FW 53 M OR MO MO
----------, Zeke Son MW 33 S OR IN OR Laborer General Farm
----------, Ray Son MW 22 S OR IN OR Laborer Automobile Repairer
----------, Wavel Daughter FW 19 S OR IN OR Saleslady Retail Dry Goods
Duncan Lowell Step-son MW 20 S OR CA OR Engineer Gas Tractors
----------, Hazel Step-daughter FW 17 S OR CA OR
More About IVEN O’HARRA:
Burial: Weston Cemetery, Umatilla, Oregon
Census 1: 1850, IN Wabash Noble Pg 431
Census 2: 1870, OR Umatilla Weston Pg 14
Census 3: 1880, OR Umatilla Weston ED 111 Pg 36B
Census 4: 1900, OR Umatilla Weston ED 110 Pg 17
Census 5: 1910, OR Umatilla E Weston ED 263
Census 6: 1920, OR Umatilla Pct 16 ED 153 Pg 4A
Emigration: 1865, IA by Ox Team 15 yrs old
Occupation 1: 1892, Farmer
Occupation 2: 1880, Farmer
Picnic: 1892, Weston, Umatilla, OR
Residence: 1892, Weston, Umatilla, OR
Notes for EZRA B DUNCAN:
1892 Pioneer Picnic shows Ezra signed in but no info listed.
***********
Ezra Duncan sired a child with hi maid and was kicked out of the home by Ella. He then moved to Spokane, Washington
***********
1880 Census OR Umatilla Weston ED 111 Pg 41A
line 9
307 347 Walden B. F WM 33 Bro Carpenter IN OH KY
--------, Hellen WF 23 Wife OR KY MO
Duncan Ezra WM 20 Boarder Farm Laborer OR IL IL
************

1900 Census OR Umatilla Weston ED 110 Pg 7B
Line 60
141 141 Duncan Ezra Head WM Aug 1861 39 M 20 CA KY KY Farmer
--------, Ella Wife WF Jan 1866 M 34 (8 Children 8 Alive) OR MO MO
--------, Clem Son WM Sept 1884 15 S OR CA OR At School
--------, Oval Son WM May 1887 13 S OR CA OR At School
--------, Lulu Daughter WF May 1889 11 S OR CA OR At School
--------, Myrtle Daughter WF Jun 1891 8 S WA CA OR At School
--------, Raymond Son WM May 1893 7 S OR CA OR At School
--------, Ethal Daughter WF Apr 1895 5 S OR CA OR At School
--------, Leola Daughter WF July 1897 2 S OR CA OR
--------, Lowell Son WM Nov 1899 6/12 S OR CA OR
James Ida Daughter-in-law WF Mar 1881 19 S OR MO MO Housekeeper

More About EZRA B DUNCAN:
Census 1: 1870, OR Yamhill McMinnville Pct Pg 517(See Mother)
Census 2: 1880, OR Umatilla Weston ED 111 Pg 41A
Census 3: 1900, OR Umatilla Weston ED 110 Pg 7B
Emigration: 1862, CA by Horse Team 1 yr old
Occupation: 1892, Farmer
Picnic: 1892, Weston, Umatilla, OR
Residence: 1892, Weston, Umatilla, OR

Marriage Notes for MARY PINKERTON and EZRA DUNCAN:
Duncan, E. B.
Marriage: E. Duncan married Ella Pinkerton on Dec 01, 1883 in Umatilla County, OR.
Gender: Male
Source Location: Record of this marriage may be found at the Family History Library under microfiche reference number(s) 6088045

More About EZRA DUNCAN and MARY PINKERTON:
Divorce: 1907, Umatilla, OR
Marriage: 01 Dec 1883, Umatilla County, OR
Children of MARY PINKERTON and EZRA DUNCAN are:
81. i. CLEMENT R^4 DUNCAN, b. 17 Sep 1884, Weston, Umatilla, OR; d. 12 Nov 1965, Walla Walla, Walla Walla, Washington.
82. ii. ORVAL FRANCIS DUNCAN, b. 19 May 1887, Weston, Umatilla, OR; d. 19 Feb 1943, Portland, Multnomah, Oregon.
83. iii. LULU M DUNCAN, b. 04 May 1889, Weston, Umatilla, OR; d. 15 Dec 1967, Tacoma, Pierce, Washington.
84. iv. MYRTLE L DUNCAN, b. 17 Jun 1891, Washington; d. 14 Feb 1985, Milton-Freewater, Umatilla, OR.
v. RAYMOND L DUNCAN, b. 19 May 1893, Weston, Umatilla, OR; d. 19 Jun 1911, Oregon.
More About RAYMOND L DUNCAN:
Census 1: 1900, OR Umatilla Weston ED 110 Pg 7B(See Father)
Census 2: 1910, OR Umatilla Weston ED 263 Pg 10B(See Mother)
85. vi. ETHEL E DUNCAN, b. 04 Apr 1895, Weston, Umatilla, OR; d. 18 Aug 1976, Seattle, King, Washington.
87. viii. LOWELL EZRA DUNCAN, b. 16 Nov 1899, Weston, Umatilla, OR; d. 14 Jan 1968, Portland, Multnomah, Oregon.
ix. HAZEL BESSIE DUNCAN, b. 07 Apr 1902, Weston, Umatilla, OR; d. 11 Mar 1962, Eugene, Lane, Oregon; m. JAMES MILLS; b. Abt. 1899, South Dakota.
More About HAZEL BESSIE DUNCAN:
Census 1: 1910, OR Umatilla Weston ED 263 Pg 10B(See Mother)
Census 2: 1920, OR Umatilla Pct 16 ED 153 Pg 4A(See Mother)
Census 3: 1930, OR Lane Junction City ED 77 pg 4A(See Husband)
Notes for JAMES MILLS:
1930 Census OR Lane Junction City ED 77 pg 4A 
Line 19
85 95 Mills James D Head MW 31 M 26 SD MI MI Proprietor Garage
--------, Hazel B Wife FW 27 M 23 OR MO US Proprietor Garage
More About JAMES MILLS:
Census: 1930, OR Lane Junction City ED 77 pg 4A

33. MARTHA^3 PINKERTON (JOHN^2, DAVID^1) was born 04 Oct 1868 in Independence, Polk, Oregon, and died 29 Nov 1927 in Walla Walla, WA. She married GEORGE W. STAGGS 22 Jan 1888 in Umatilla, Oregon, son of ALFRED STAGGS and SARAH DAVIS. He was born 20 Dec 1863 in McMinnville, Yamhill, Oregon, and died 11 Aug 1939 in Walla Walla, , Washington.
Notes for MARTHA PINKERTON:
1900 census shows father and mother born in MO. She had 5 children, 5 living.
More About MARTHA PINKERTON:
Burial: Weston, Umatilla, OR
Census 1: 1870, OR Polk Rickreall Pg 303A(See Father)
Census 2: 1880, OR Umatilla Weston Pg 31D(See Mother)
Census 3: 1900, OR Umatilla Weston Dist 110 Pg 61A
Census 4: 1910, OR Umatilla Weston Pct Dist 263 Pg 184A(See Husband)
Census 5: 1920, OR Umatilla Weston Dist 153 Pg 93B(See Husband)
Picnic: 1892, Weston, Umatilla, OR
Residence: 1892, Weston, Umatilla, OR
Notes for GEORGE W. STAGGS:
Page 1236 and 1237
GEORGE W. STAGGS, one of the young and enterprising business men of Weston, was born in Yam Hill County, Oregon, December 20, 1862. His father, Alfred Staggs, is a native of Kentucky, who married Miss Sarah Davis, a native of Missouri. Mr. Staggs emigrated to Oregon in 1852 with his brother. They fitted up an ox team and started on the long journey to the coast.
The brother was taken sick and died. His lonely, unnamed grave is on the plains, where his sorrowing relatives were obliged to leave his remains, among the savage Indians. Mr. Staggs was a brickmaker by trade, but in later years he abandoned it for the occupation of farming. He was married in Oregon, and he and his faithful wife lived together until 1872, when death claimed his own and called the beloved wife to her last home, at the age of forty-two. They had five children, and George was the fourth. Only three of these children are now living, two in Idaho and our subject in Oregon.

George received his early education in the common schools of Oregon, and was reared on the farm and to farm work. He followed that occupation until 1888, when he continues to farm in connection with his other business interests. On this farm he grows wheat principally.

In August, 1892, he engaged in the hardware business in Weston, where he carries a stock of $5,000, consisting of all kinds of hardware and agricultural implements. He does a good business for a newcomer in the town, and, as he is well known and liked throughout the entire county, he will command a large trade in time.

Mr. Staggs was married, in 1872, to Miss Martha Pinkerton, daughter of William and Sarah Pinkerton. This lady is also a native of Oregon, and has borne her husband two children, namely: Emery and Beulah, two bright children, who render happy the lives of their parents. Mr. Staggs is a member of the Modern Woodmen of the World, Camp No. 112, of Weston; also a member of K. of P. He votes the Republican ticket, and is a thoroughly respected and representative citizen of Oregon.

***************

1900 Census OR Umatilla Weston Dist 110 Pg 61B (14 June 1900 Louis Proebstel)
Line 81
178 178 Staggs George W Head WM Dec 1863 36 M 13 Oregon Kentucky Missouri Farmer
---------, Martha A Wife WF Nov 1868 31 M 13 (5 Children 5 Alive) Oregon Missouri Missouri
---------, Emory B Son WM July 1888 11 S Oregon Oregon Oregon
---------, Beulah L Daughter WF Aug 1890 9 S Oregon Oregon Oregon at School
---------, Dale Son WM April 1894 6 S Oregon Oregon Oregon at Schoo
---------, Blanche Daughter WF Feb 1896 4 S Oregon Oregon Oregon at Schoo
---------, Herman Son WM April 1900 1/12 S Oregon Oregon Oregon
Davison, Harry Boarder WM Feb 1878 22 S Oregon Unk Unk Farm Laborer

***************

1910 Census OR Umatilla Weston Pct Dist 263 Pg 184A (15 April 1910 Albert J Proebstel)
Line 32 (Washington ST)
11 11 Staggs, George W Head MW 46 M 22 Oregon Oregon Kentucky Farmer General Farm
---------, Mattie A Wife FW 41 M1 22 (6 Children 4 Alive) Oregon Missouri Missouri
---------, Emery B Son MW 20 S Oregon Oregon Oregon
---------, Blanche M Daughter FW 11 S Oregon Oregon Oregon
---------, Herman Son MW 9 S Oregon Oregon Oregon
---------, Glenn W Son MW 4 S Oregon Oregon Oregon

***************

1920 Census OR Umatilla Weston Dist 153 Pg 93B (20 January 1920 P T Harban)
Line 54
206 208 Staggs George W Head MW 56 M Oregon Kentucky Oregon None
---------, Martha A Wife FW 51 M Oregon Missouri Missouri

Descendants of David Pinkerton Courtesy of Frazier Farmstead Museum
1930 Census OR Umatilla Weston Dist 25 Pg 75B (2 April 1930 William B Hall)
line 78
34 34 Staggs George W Head 300 MW 64 Wd Oregon Kentucky Missouri
Thomas Sadie Servant FW 47 Wd Arkansas Kentucky Tennessee Housekeeper Boarding House
Thomas Reta M boarder FW 21 S Oregon Kansas Arkansas Teacher School
Thomas Ardie O Boarder MW 17 S Oregon Kansas Arkansas
McGee Minnie boarder FW 30 M 29 Arkansas Ohio Arkansas Teacher School
Ledbetter Eva Boarder FW 28 S Oregon Arkansas Arkansas Teacher School
Ledbetter Edna Boarder FW 25 S Oregon Arkansas Arkansas Teacher School
Loomis Ann Boarder FW 32 S Wisconsin Wisconsin Wisconsin Teacher School

More About GEORGE W. STAGGS:
Burial: Weston, Umatilla, OR
Census 1: 1870, ID Terr Ada Boise Pg 9B(See Father)
Census 2: 1880, OR Umatilla Blue Mountain Pg 40D(See Father)
Census 3: 1900, OR Umatilla Weston Dist 110 Pg 61B
Census 4: 1910, OR Umatilla Weston Pct Dist 263 Pg 184A
Census 5: 1920, OR Umatilla Weston Dist 153 Pg 93B
Census 6: 1930, OR Umatilla Weston Dist 25 Pg 75B
Occupation 1: 1892, Hardware
Occupation 2: 1900, farmer
Picnic: 1892, Weston, Umatilla, OR
Residence: 1892, Weston, Umatilla, OR
Marriage Notes for MARTHA PINKERTON and GEORGE STAGGS:
Marriage: G. Staggs married Mattie Pinkerton on Jan 22, 1888 in Umatilla County, OR.
Gender: Male
Source Location: Record of this marriage may be found at the Family History Library under microfiche reference number(s) 6088045
More About GEORGE STAGGS and MARTHA PINKERTON:
Marriage: 22 Jan 1888, Umatilla, Oregon
Children of MARTHA PINKERTON and GEORGE STAGGS are:
88. i. EMORY B. STAGGS, b. 15 Jul 1889, Weston, Umatilla, OR; d. 23 Jul 1947, Umatilla, OR.
ii. BEULAH L. STAGGS, b. 06 Aug 1891, OR; d. 17 Sep 1902.
More About BEULAH L. STAGGS:
Burial: Weston, Umatilla, OR
Census: 1900, OR Umatilla Weston Dist 110 Pg 61A(See Father)
Occupation: 1900, At school
iii. DALE STAGGS, b. 28 Feb 1895, OR; d. Sep 1902.
More About DALE STAGGS:
Burial: Weston, Umatilla, OR
Census: 1900, OR Umatilla Weston Dist 110 Pg 61A(See Father)
Occupation: 1900, At school
89. iv. BLANCHE STAGGS, b. 30 Apr 1898, OR; d. 16 Feb 1981, Kauai, Hawaii.
90. v. HERMAN STAGGS, b. 27 Apr 1900, OR; d. May 1974, Woodburn, Marion, OR.
vi. GLENN STAGGS, b. 10 Sep 1905, Oregon; d. May 1977, Woodburn, Marion, OR\textsuperscript{193,194}; m. EMMA A ?; b. 10 Mar 1905; d. 25 Apr 1999, Pendleton, Umatilla, OR\textsuperscript{195}.

Notes for GLENN STAGGS:
1930 Census OR Umatilla Milton Dist 12 Pg 45B(10 April 1930 Catherine Reed)
line 96
57 62 Kinnear Ralph Head 5000 MW 44 M 24 Oregon Canada Canada Farmer Wheat
--------------, Myrtle Wife FW 38 M 18 Washington California Oregon
--------------, Marjorie Daughter FW 11 S Washington Oregon Washington
Staggs, Glenn Lodger MW 24 S Oregon Oregon Oregon Reg Pharmicist Drugs

More About GLENN STAGGS:
Census 1: 1910, OR Umatilla Weston Pct Dist 263 Pg 184A(See Father)
Census 2: 1920, OR Umatilla Weston Dist 153 Pg 93B(See Father)
Census 3: 1930, OR Umatilla Milton Dist 12 Pg 45B

34. MARY LOUISE\textsuperscript{3} PINKERTON \( (HENRY\textsuperscript{2}, DAVID\textsuperscript{1}) \) was born 05 Aug 1872 in Weston, Umatilla, Oregon, and died 01 Mar 1898 in Athena, Umatilla, Oregon. She married DAVID BURNETTE BANNISTER 26 Sep 1889 in Athena, Umatilla, Oregon, son of STOKES BANNISTER and MARY KING. He was born 01 Jan 1867 in Helena, Lewis & Clark, Montana, and died 02 Jul 1945 in Weston, Umatilla, Oregon\textsuperscript{196}.

More About MARY LOUISE PINKERTON:
Burial: Blue Mountain (Kees) Cemetery, Weston, Oregon\textsuperscript{197}
Census: 1880, OR Umatilla Weston Pg 28A(See Father)
Notes for DAVID BURNETTE BANNISTER:
Walla Walla Union Bulletin (Walla Walla, Washington) > 1945 > July > 3 pg 5
David Burnett (Bern) Banister, Pioneer of 1883, died Monday near Weston aged 78. He was a retired farmer.
D. B. Banister Dies Weston
WESTON -- David Burnett (Bern) Banister, 78, died Monday morning at the John Banister farm home.
He had been a resident of Umatilla county for 62 years.
Banister was born at Helena, Mont., January 1, 1867, his parents being Mr. and Mrs. Stokes Banister. The family moved to Humboldt county, Calif., and then came to the Wdston vicinity in 1883.
They took up land and engaged in farming. D. B. Banister continuing to farm until he retired about six years ago.
He was married to Mary Pinkerton in 1883 and four children were born: Clifford Banister, Holdman; Ruby Payne, Athena; Ada Lee, Milton and Ida Deiter, Denver.
Mrs. Banister died in 1896 and Bannister was married in 1897 to Firilda Kellar, four children were born, George Banister, Walla Walla; Dolly Stackle, Portland; Rose Banister, Athena and Lee Banister, Weston. There are also 29 grandchildren and 10 great grandchildren.
Two brothers also are left, Sam of Enterprise and Scott Banister of Colfax.
It is planned to hold the funeral Thursday.
**********
1900 Census OR Umatilla Athena Dist 113 Pg 100A
Line 72
242 243 Banister Bern Head WM Jan 1867 M 2 MT KY IN Farmer
----------, Surrilda Wife WF June 1871 28 M 2 (4 Children 4 Alive) IN IN IN
----------, Clifford Son WM July 1890 9 S OR MT IN At School
----------, Ada Daughter WF April 1892 8 S OR MT IN At School
----------, Ida Daughter WF April 1894 6 S OR MT IN
----------, Ruby Daughter WF April 1898 2 S OR MT IN
----------, Henry Step Son WM Oct 1893 6 S OR CA IN At School
----------, Bessie Step Daughter FW Aug 1896 3 OR CA IN
----------, George Son WM April 1899 1 S OR MT IN
***********
1910 Census OR Umatilla South Athena Dist 271 Pg 295A
Line 1
156 159 Banister David B Head MW 40 M2 11 MT KY IN Farmer General Farm
----------, Serilda R Wife FW 38 M2 11 (9 Children 8 Alive) IN IN IN
----------, Clifford H Son MW 19 S OR MT OR Farm Laborer Home Farm
----------, Ada A Daughter FW 17 S OR MT OR
----------, Ida A Daughter FW 15 S OR MT OR
----------, Minnie R Daughter FW 13 S OR MT OR
----------, George B Son MW 11 S OR MT OR
----------, Sylvia C Daughter FW 9 S OR MT OR
----------, Morris J Son MW 8 S OR MT OR
----------, Robert C Son MW 6 S OR MT OR
----------, Beulah L Daughter FW 4 S OR MT OR
Keller Edward H Step-son MW 16 S OR CA IN Farm Laborer Home farm
----------, Bessie E Step-daughter FW 14 S OR CA IN
Willis John B Lodger MW 27 S MO OH OH Farm Laborer working out
***********
1920 Census OR Umatilla Athena Dist 154 Pg 103B
Line 90
Fm 221 223 Bannister Bern Head MW 51 M MT MO MO Manager General Farm
----------, Rilla Wife FW 49 M IN IN IN
----------, George Son MW 19 D OR MT IN Carrier Mail Route
----------, Harry Son MW 29 S OR MT IN Laborer General Farm
----------, Dolly Daughter FW 18 S OR MT IN
----------, Jay Son MW 17 S OR MT IN Laborer General Farm
----------, Lee Son MW 16 S OR MT IN
----------, Beulah Daughter FW 14 S OR MT IN
Willis John Lodger MW 36 S MO US US Laborer General Farm
***********
1930 Census OR Umatilla Pct 4 Dist 4 Pg 19A
Line 29
58 58 Bannister David B Head MW 63M MT KY IN Farmer General Farm
----------, Rilda F Wife FW 58 M 21 IN IN IN
----------, Robert L Son MW 27 S OR MT IN Laborer Farm
59 59 Bannister George M Head MW 30 M 26 OR MT IN Janitor Hospital
----------, Frieda Wife FW 22 M 18 CO Russia Russia
More About DAVID BURNETTE BANNISTER:
Burial: Athena, Umatilla, Oregon

Census 1: 1870, CA Humboldt Eel River Hydesville Pg 247B (See Father)
Census 2: 1880, CA Humboldt Hydesville Pct Dist 37 Pg 413B (See Father)
Census 3: 1900, OR Umatilla Athena Dist 113 Pg 100A
Census 4: 1910, OR Umatilla South Athena Dist 271 Pg 295A
Census 5: 1920, OR Umatilla Athena Dist 154 Pg 103B
Census 6: 1930, OR Umatilla Pct 4 Dist 4 Pg 19A

Marriage Notes for MARY PINKERTON and DAVID BANNISTER:
Banister, D. B.
Marriage: D. Banister married Mary Pinkerton on Sep 26, 1889 in Umatilla County, OR.
Gender: Male
Source Location: Record of this marriage may be found at the Family History Library under microfiche reference number(s) 6088045

More About DAVID BANNISTER and MARY PINKERTON:
Marriage: 26 Sep 1889, Athena, Umatilla, Oregon
Children of MARY PINKERTON and DAVID BANNISTER are:
91. i. CLIFFORD H BANNISTER, b. 17 Jul 1890, Oregon; d. 15 May 1955, Umatilla, OR.
92. ii. ADA ANN BANNISTER, b. 22 Apr 1892, Oregon; d. 08 Jul 1957, Umatilla, OR.
93. iv. RUBY MINNIE BANNISTER, b. 10 Apr 1897, Weston, Umatilla, Oregon; d. 19 Oct 1987, Hillsboro, Washington, OR.

FRED ICEMAN PINKERTON (HENRY2, DAVID1) was born Aug 1876 in Oregon, and died 25 Aug 1958 in Umatilla, OR. He married ISABELLE IRENE ?. She was born 27 Oct 1885 in Oregon, and died 23 Aug 1981 in Umatilla, OR.

Notes for FRED ICEMAN PINKERTON:
1920 Census OR Umatilla Athena Dist 154 Pg 105A (17-19 January 1920 Ethel L Hodgen) Line 5 (Currant)
190 192 Pinkerton Fred Head MW 43 M Oregon Kentucky Missouri Janitor Schoolhouse
-----------, Belle Wife FW 34 M Oregon Iowa Iowa Housework Washing Out
-----------, Edna Daughter FW 18 S Oregon Oregon Oregon Waitress Hotel
-----------, John H Son MW 15 S Oregon Oregon Oregon Farm Laborer Farm
-----------, Deane Son MW 11 S Oregon Oregon Oregon
************
1930 Census OR Umatilla Pct 18 Dist 28 Pg 83A (2 April 1930 Ethel Montague) line 9 (Third St)
5 5 Pinkerton Fred I Head 7800 MW 53 M 25 M Oregon Missouri Missouri Janitor Public School
-----------, Belle I Wife FW 44 M 16 Oregon Iowa Iowa
-----------, John H Son MW 26 S Oregon Oregon Oregon Farm Laborer Farm
More About FRED ICEMAN PINKERTON:
Burial: Athena Cemetery, Umatilla, OR
Census 1: 1880, OR Umatilla Weston Pg 28A(See Father)
Census 2: 1900, OR Umatilla Weston Dist 110 Pg 63A(See Father)
Census 3: 1920, OR Umatilla Athena Dist 154 Pg 105A
Census 4: 1930, OR Umatilla Pct 18 Dist 28 Pg 83A
Occupation: 1900, farm laborer
More About ISABELLE IRENE ?:
Burial: Athena Cemetery, Umatilla, OR
Census 1: 1920, OR Umatilla Athena Dist 154 Pg 105A(See Husband)
Census 2: 1930, OR Umatilla Pct 18 Dist 28 Pg 83A(See Husband)
Children of FRED PINKERTON and ISABELLE ? are:
i. JOHN H PINKERTON, b. 17 Mar 1904, Oregon; d. 08 Feb 2000, Muncie, Delaware, Indiana.

36. WILLIAM H³ DAVIS (LUCY FRANCIS² PINKERTON, DAVID¹) was born 06 Aug 1870 in Oregon, and died 28 Apr 1950. He married LOUISA C MORRIS 11 Apr 1901 in Blackfoot, Bingham, Idaho. She was born Abt. 1880 in Virginia, and died Abt. 1964.
Notes for WILLIAM H DAVIS:
Historical Newspapers > Walla Walla Union Bulletin (Walla Walla, Washington) > 1950 > April > 30 Page 5
Retired Farmer of Freewater Succumbs
FREEWATER-MILTON -
William H. Davis, 79, died at his home in Freewater Friday night. He was born August 6, 1870, in McMinnville and was a retired farmer. He was a member of the Milton Christian church. Davis is survived by his wife, Mrs. Louisa Davis; three sons, Harold and James K. Davis, Freewater, and Lionel Davis, Portland; two daughters, Mrs. Viola Duffy, Nampa, ID, and Mrs. Dorothy Collier, Seattle; a brother, John B. Davais, Blackfoot, ID; and a sister, Mrs Albert Fisber, Firth, ID.

1910 Census OR Umatilla Cottonwood ED 265 Pg 14B Line 62
317 315 Davis William H Head MW 39 M1 9 OR MO MO Farm Laborer Working Out
--------, Della Wife FW 32 M1 9 (3 Children 3 Alive) VA VA VA
--------, Viola Daughter FW 8 S ID OR VA
--------, Liona Daughter FW 4 S ID OR VA
--------, Dorothy Daughter FW 8/12 S OR OR VA

Descendants of David Pinkerton Courtesy of Frazier Farmstead Museum
1920 United States Federal Census > Oregon > Umatilla > Precinct 8 > District 149 (19 Jan 1920)
Line 85 FM 74 76
Davis, William H. Head Rent MW 49 M OR MO MO Farmer/Fruit Farm
----------Della Wife FW 40 M VA VA VA None
----------Viola Dau FW 17 S ID OR VA None
----------Leona Dau FW 14 S ID OR VA None
----------Dorothea Dau FW 10 S OR OR VA None
----------James Son MW 3-2/12 S OR OR VA None
----------Harold Son MW 1-6/12 S OR OR VA None
Source Citation: Year: 1920; Census Place: Precinct 8, Umatilla, Oregon; Roll: T625_1504; Page: 13B; Enumeration District: 149; Image: 711.

1930 United States Federal Census > Oregon > Umatilla > Freewater > District 6 (April 4 1930)
Line 55 34 37
Davis, Will H. Own/1000 no radio MW 59 M@32yrs OR MO MO Laborer/Ice Plant
Della Wife FW 50 M@22yrs VA VA VA
James K. Son MW 13 S OR OR VA
Harold F. Son MW 11 S OR OR VA
Source Citation: Year: 1930; Census Place: Freewater, Umatilla, Oregon; Roll: 1956; Page: 2B; Enumeration District: 6; Image: 60.0.

More About WILLIAM H DAVIS:
Burial: IOOF Milton-Freewater Cemetery, Milton-Freewater, Umatilla, Oregon
Census 1: 1880, OR Umatilla Weston Pg 28B (See Father)
Census 2: 1900, ID Bingham Rose Dist 19 Pg 45A (See Mother)
Census 3: 1910, OR Umatilla Cottonwood ED 265 Pg 14B
Census 4: 1920, OR Umatilla Pct 8 ED 149 PG 13B
Census 5: 1930, OR Umatilla Freewater ED 6 Pg 2B
More About LOUISA C MORRIS:
Name 2: Della
Burial: IOOF Milton-Freewater Cemetery, Milton-Freewater, Umatilla, Oregon
Census 1: 1910, OR Umatilla Cottonwood ED 265 Pg 14B (See Husband)
Census 2: 1920, OR Umatilla Pct 8 ED 149 PG 13B (See Husband)
Census 3: 1930, OR Umatilla Freewater ED 6 Pg 2B (See Husband)
More About WILLIAM DAVIS and LOUISA MORRIS:
Marriage: 11 Apr 1901, Blackfoot, Bingham, Idaho
Children of WILLIAM DAVIS and LOUISA MORRIS are:
More About VIOLA DAVIS:
Census 1: 1910, OR Umatilla Cottonwood ED 265 Pg 14B (See Father)
Census 2: 1920, OR Umatilla Pct 8 ED 149 PG 13B (See Father)
Census 3: 1930, OR Malheur Banks ED 4 Pg 1B (See Husband)
Notes for CHARLES W DUFFY:
1930 Census OR Malheur Banks ED 4 Pg 1B
Line 73
21 21 Duffy Charles W Head MW 25 M 24 WA US WI Marhinist Machine Shop
--------, Viola J Wife FW 25 M 24 ID OR VA
More About CHARLES W DUFFY:
Census: 1930, OR Malheur Banks ED 4 Pg 1B
ii. LIONEL DAVIS, b. Abt. 1906, Idaho.
More About LIONEL DAVIS:
Census 1: 1920, OR Umatilla Pct 8 ED 149 PG 13B(See Father)
Census 2: 1910, OR Umatilla Cottonwood ED 265 Pg 14B(See Father)
iii. DOROTHY DAVIS, b. Abt. 1909, Oregon; m. ? COLLIER.
More About DOROTHY DAVIS:
Census 1: 1910, OR Umatilla Cottonwood ED 265 Pg 14B(See Father)
Census 2: 1920, OR Umatilla Pct 8 ED 149 PG 13B(See Father)
iv. JAMES K DAVIS, b. Abt. 1917, Oregon.
More About JAMES K DAVIS:
Census 1: 1920, OR Umatilla Pct 8 ED 149 PG 13B(See Father)
Census 2: 1930, OR Umatilla Freewater ED 6 Pg 2B(See Father)
v. HAROLD FRANCIS DAVIS, b. 19 Oct 1918, Oregon; d. 20 Oct 1987, Phoenix, Jackson, Oregon212,213; m. LILLIAN ?.
Notes for HAROLD FRANCIS DAVIS:
U.S. World War II Army Enrollment Records, 1938-1946
about Harold F Davis
Name: Harold F Davis
Birth Year: 1918
Race: White, citizen (White)
Nativity State or Country: Oregon
State: Oregon
County or City: Umatilla
Enlistment Date: 30 May 1944
Enlistment State: Washington
Enlistment City: Fort Lewis
Branch: No branch assignment
Branch Code: No branch assignment
Grade: Private
Grade Code: Private
Term of Enlistment: Enlistment for the duration of the War or other emergency, plus six months, subject to the discretion of the President or otherwise according to law
Component: Selectees (Enlisted Men)
Source: Civil Life
Education: 4 years of high school
Civil Occupation: Gunsmith* (Armorner), Diesel Mechanic (Automobile mechanic, Diesel engine), Camera Repairman (still camera), Instrument Repairman, Nonelectrical (Instrument maker), Utility Repairman (Mechanic, general), Equipment Maintenance Man, Motion Picture equipment
Marital Status: Married
More About HAROLD FRANCIS DAVIS:
Census 1: 1920, OR Umatilla Pct 8 ED 149 PG 13B(See Father)
Census 2: 1930, OR Umatilla Freewater ED 6 Pg 2B(See Father)

37. MALISSIE E \(^3\) DAVIS (LUCY FRANCIS \(^2\) PINKERTON, DAVID \(^1\)) was born 23 Dec 1871 in Oregon, and died 03 Oct 1930 in Nampa, Canyon, Idaho \(^2_{214}\). She married SAMUEL HUGH SAMPLE 31 Dec 1891 in Umatilla, OR, son of HUGHSAMPLE and JANE \(^2\). He was born 26 May 1863 in Monmouth, Illinois, and died 07 Apr 1937 in Idaho Falls, Bonneville, Idaho \(^2_{215,216}\).

More About MALISSIE E DAVIS:
Census 1: 1880, OR Umatilla Weston Pg 28B(See Father)
Census 2: 1900, ID Fremont Spencer ED 49 Pg 6B(See Husband)
Census 3: 1910, ID Bingham Idaho Falls Ward 4 ED 292 Pg 3B(See Husband)
Census 4: 1920, ID Ada Star ED 269 pg 6B(See Husband)
Census 5: 1930, ID Ada Meridian ED 42 Pg 6B(See Husband)

Notes for SAMUEL HUGH SAMPLE:
1900 Census ID Fremont Spencer ED 49 Pg 6B
Line 84
133 133 Sample Samuel Head WM June 1862 37 M 9 IL Ireland Ireland Foreman Sheep Outfit
-------------, Lissie Wife WF Dec 1870 29 M 9 (3 Children 3 Alive) OR MO MO
-------------, Lelah Daughter WF Oct 1892 7 S OR IL OR At School
-------------, Stella Daughter WF Oct 1894 5 S OR IL OR
-------------, Ethel Daughter WF Apr 1898 2 S ID IL OR
***********

1910 Census ID Bingham Idaho Falls Ward 4 ED 292 Pg 3B
Line 66
520 49 55 Sample Samuel Head MW 46 M 18 IL Ireland Ireland Stockman
-------------, Melissa Wife FW 38 M 18 (6 Children 6 Alive) OR OH MO Housekeeper
-------------, Lela Daughter FW 17 S OR IL OR
-------------, Stella Daughter FW 15 S OR IL OR
-------------, Ethel Daughter FW 12 ID IL OR
-------------, Everett Son MW 9 ID IL OR
-------------, Francis Son MW 6 ID IL OR
-------------, Clarence Son MW 3 ID IL OR
***********

1920 Census ID Ada Star ED 269 pg 6B
Line 97
FM 28 28 Sample Samuel H Head MW 56 M IA Ireland Ireland Farmer General Farm
-------------, Malissa E Wife FW 48 M OR OH MO
-------------, Estella E Daughter FW 24 S OR IA OR
-------------, Everett Son MW 18 S ID IA OR
-------------, Francis Daughter FW 16 S ID IA OR
-------------, Clarence Son MW 13 S ID IA OR
***********
1930 Census ID Ada Meridian ED 42 Pg 6B
Line 84
123 136 Sample Samuel H Head MW 66 M 28 IL Ireland Ireland Farmer Farming
----------, Melissa Wife FW 58 MW OR MO MO
More About SAMUEL HUGH SAMPLE:
Census 1: 1880, IA Des Moines Franklin Pg 66C(See Father)
Census 2: 1900, ID Fremont Spencer ED 49 Pg 6B
Census 3: 1910, ID Bingham Idaho Falls Ward 4 ED 292 Pg 3B
Census 4: 1920, ID Ada Star ED 269 pg 6B
Census 5: 1930, ID Ada Meridian ED 42 Pg 6B
Marriage Notes for MALISSIE DAVIS and SAMUEL SAMPLE:
Sample, Samuel A.
Marriage: Samuel Sample married Melissa Davis on Dec 31, 1891 in Umatilla County, OR.
Gender: Male
Source Location: Record of this marriage may be found at the Family History Library under
microfiche reference number(s) 6088045.
More About SAMUEL SAMPLE and MALISSIE DAVIS:
Marriage: 31 Dec 1891, Umatilla, OR
Children of MALISSIE DAVIS and SAMUEL SAMPLE are:
i. LELAH^4 SAMPLE, b. Oct 1892, Oregon.
More About LELAH SAMPLE:
Census 1: 1900, ID Fremont Spencer ED 49 Pg 6B(See Father)
Census 2: 1910, ID Bingham Idaho Falls Ward 4 ED 292 Pg 3B(See Father)
97. iii. ETHEL SAMPLE, b. 02 Apr 1898, Idaho; d. Sep 1974, Las Vegas, Clark, Nevada.
iv. EVERETT SAMPLE, b. Abt. 1901, Idaho; d. 14 Feb 1954, Longview, Washington^2^1^7^; m.
ANITA ?; b. Abt. 1905, California.
Notes for EVERETT SAMPLE:
1930 Census OR Klamath Klamath Falls ED 27 Pg 6A
Line 7
801 121 125 Sample Everett Head MW 29 M 28 ID IL OR Bookkeeper Lumber Co
----------, Anita M Wife FW 25 M 24 CA TN CA Stenographer Lumber Co
More About EVERETT SAMPLE:
Census 1: 1910, ID Bingham Idaho Falls Ward 4 ED 292 Pg 3B(See Father)
Census 2: 1920, ID Ada Star ED 269 pg 6B(See Father)
Census 3: 1930, OR Klamath Klamath Falls ED 27 Pg 6A
More About ANITA ?:
Census: 1930, OR Klamath Klamath Falls ED 27 Pg 6A(See Husband)
v. FRANCIS SAMPLE, b. Abt. 1904, Idaho.
Notes for FRANCIS SAMPLE:
Possible?
Social Security Death Index
about Frank Sample
Name: Frank Sample
SSN: 518-44-2352
Born: 24 Nov

Descendants of David Pinkerton Courtesy of Frazier Farmstead Museum   page 95
Died: Jun 1958
State (Year) SSN issued: Idaho (1956)
More About FRANCIS SAMPLE:
Census 1: 1910, ID Bingham Idaho Falls Ward 4 ED 292 Pg 3B(See Father)
Census 2: 1920, ID Ada Star ED 269 pg 6B(See Father)
vi. CLARENCE SAMPLE, b. Abt. 1907, Idaho.
Notes for CLARENCE SAMPLE:
1930 Census ID Latah Moscow ED 14 Pg 8A
Line 50
204 205 Florence William J Head MW 44 M 40 Scotland Scotland Scotland 1910 Herdsman University
--------, Estella I Wife FW 35 M 30 OR IL OR
--------, Margaret B Daughter FW 3 10/12 S ID Scotland OR
--------, Mildred J Daughter FW 1/12 S ID Scotland OR
Sample Clarence H Brother-in-law MW 24 ID IL OR
More About CLARENCE SAMPLE:
Census 1: 1910, ID Bingham Idaho Falls Ward 4 ED 292 Pg 3B(See Father)
Census 2: 1920, ID Ada Star ED 269 pg 6B(See Father)
Census 3: 1930, ID Latah Moscow ED 14 Pg 8A

38. JOHN BROCK DAVIS (LUCY FRANCIS PINKERTON, DAVID) was born 13 Dec 1877 in Oregon, and died 25 Jan 1958 in Blackfoot, Bingham, Idaho. He married KATHERINE ELIZABETH COTTON 02 Jun 1912 in Blackfoot, Bingham, ID, daughter of JOHN COTTON and EMMA BARZEE. She was born 22 Dec 1889 in Colorado, and died 11 Jun 1975 in Blackfoot, Bingham, Idaho.
Notes for JOHN BROCK DAVIS:
World War I Draft Registration Cards, 1917-1918
about John Broch Davis
Name: John Broch Davis
City: Not Stated
County: Jefferson
State: Idaho
Birth Date: 13 Dec 1877
Race: White
Roll: 1452216
DraftBoard: 0
Nearest Relative: Catherine Davis, Rigby, Jefferson, Idaho
************
1920 Census ID Bingham Blackfoot Dist 80 Pg 239A (2January 1920 Theodore C Peterson)
Line 29
767 8 8 Davis John B Head MW 41 M Oregon Ohio Missouri Laborer General Farm
----------------, Katherine E Wife FW 30 M Colorado England Idaho
----------------, Helen V Daughter FW 6 S Idaho Oregon Colorado
----------------, Henry Son MW 4 S Idaho Oregon Colorado
----------------, Richard Son MW 2 S Idaho Oregon Colorado
************
1930 Census ID Bingham Blackfoot ED 6 Pg 7B
line 93
537 151 167 Davis John B Head MW 52 M 34 OR US US
---------, Catherine Wife FW 40 M 22 CO England ID
---------, Helen B Daughter FW 17 S ID OR CO
---------, Henry Son MW 14 S ID OR CO
---------, Richard Son MW 12 S ID OR CO
More About JOHN BROCK DAVIS:
Census 1: 1880, OR Umatilla Weston Pg 28B(See Father)
Census 2: 1900, ID Bingham Rose Dist 19 Pg 45A(See Mother)
Census 3: 1910, ID Bingham Blackfoot 2-Pct Dist 50 Pg 65B(See Mother)
Census 4: 1920, ID Bingham Blackfoot Dist 80 Pg 239A
Census 5: 1930, ID Bingham Blackfoot ED 6 Pg 7B
More About KATHERINE ELIZABETH COTTON:
Census 1: 1920, ID Bingham Blackfoot Dist 80 Pg 239A(See Husband)
Census 2: 1930, ID Bingham Blackfoot ED 6 Pg 7B(See Husband)
More About JOHN DAVIS and KATHERINE COTTON:
Marriage: 02 Jun 1912, Blackfoot, Bingham, ID
Children of JOHN DAVIS and KATHERINE COTTON are:
i. HELEN V^4 DAVIS, b. Abt. 1914, Idaho.
More About HELEN V DAVIS:
Census 1: 1920, ID Bingham Blackfoot Dist 80 Pg 239A(See Father)
Census 2: 1930, ID Bingham Blackfoot ED 6 Pg 7B(See Father)
ii. HENRY DAVIS, b. Abt. 1916, Idaho.
More About HENRY DAVIS:
Census 1: 1920, ID Bingham Blackfoot Dist 80 Pg 239A(See Father)
Census 2: 1930, ID Bingham Blackfoot ED 6 Pg 7B(See Father)
iii. RICHARD DAVIS, b. Abt. 1918, Idaho.
More About RICHARD DAVIS:
Census 1: 1920, ID Bingham Blackfoot Dist 80 Pg 239A(See Father)
Census 2: 1930, ID Bingham Blackfoot ED 6 Pg 7B(See Father)

39. MYRTLE^3 DAVIS (LUCY FRANCIS^2 PINKERTON, DAVID^1) was born 03 Nov 1882 in
Oregon, and died Jun 1965^223,224. She married ALBERT LEE FISHER 29 Nov 1903 in
Blackfoot, Bingham, Idaho, son of WESLEY FISHER and ROSEMILLICK. He was born 25
More About MYRTLE DAVIS:
Census 1: 1910, ID Bingham Blackfoot Ward 3 ED 50 Pg 16B(See Husband)
Census 2: 1920, ID Bingham Basalt ED 70 Pg 10A(See Husband)
Census 3: 1930, ID Bingham Firth ED 4 Pg 1B(See Husband)
Notes for ALBERT LEE FISHER:
World War I Draft Registration Cards, 1917-1918
about Albert Lee Fisher
Name: Albert Lee Fisher
City: Not Stated
County: Bingham

Descendants of David Pinkerton Courtesy of Frazier Farmstead Museum
State: Idaho
Birth Date: 25 Mar 1880
Race: White
Roll: 1452108
DraftBoard: 0
Nearest Relative: Maggie M. Fisher, Firth Bingham, Idaho

1910 United States Federal Census > Idaho > Bingham > Blackfoot Ward 3 > District 50 (27 April 1910)
Line 53 410 Oak st, 282 297
Fisher, Albert Head MW 30 M16yrs KS -------------------Miller/Milling Flour
Myrtle Wife FW 27 M1/6yrs (1-1) OR IA MO None
Merwin Son MW 5 S ID ID KS OR None
Source Citation: Year: 1910; Census Place: Blackfoot Ward 3, Bingham, Idaho; Roll: T624_222; Page: 16B; Enumeration District: 50; Image: 802.

1920 United States Federal Census > Idaho > Bingham > Basalt > District 70 (17-19 Jan 1920)
Line 42 X 173 172 Fisher, Albert Head Rent MW 39 M KS NY Germany Manager/Wheat Elevator
Myrtle Wife FW 38 M OR MO OR None
Mervin Son MW 14 S ID KS OR None
Beulah Dau FW 9 S ID KS OR None
Deloras Dau FW5 S ID KS OR None
Source Citation: Year: 1920; Census Place: Basalt, Bingham, Idaho; Roll: T625_288; Page: 10A; Enumeration District: 70; Image: 845.

1930 United States Federal Census > Idaho > Bingham > Firth > District 4 (April 2, 1930)
Line 62 16 16
Fisher, Albert L. Head Rent/$10 no radio MW 50 M M@24yrs KS NY GER Manager/Elevator
Myrtle M. Wife FW 47 M@21yrs OR OH OR None
Beulah M. Dau FW 19 S ID KS OR None
Deloras M. Dau FW 16 SI KS OR None
Source Citation: Year: 1930; Census Place: Firth, Bingham, Idaho; Roll: 397; Page: 1B; Enumeration District: 4; Image: 208.0.

More About ALBERT LEE FISHER:
Census 1: 1910, ID Bingham Blackfoot Ward 3 ED 50 Pg 16B
Census 2: 1920, ID Bingham Basalt ED 70 Pg 10A
Census 3: 1930, ID Bingham Firth ED 4 Pg 1B

More About ALBERT FISHER and MYRTLE DAVIS:
Marriage: 29 Nov 1903, Blackfoot, Bingham, Idaho
Children of MYRTLE DAVIS and ALBERT FISHER are:

Notes for MERVIN LEE FISHER:
Descendants of David Pinkerton

1930 Census ID Bonneville Idaho Falls ED 11 Pg 11B
Line 99
146 229 245 Fisher Mervin L Head MW 25 M 22 ID NE OR Turck Driver Produce Co
--------, Geneil Wife FW 22 M19 ID Canada UT
More About MERVIN LEE FISHER:
Census 1: 1910, ID Bingham Blackfoot Ward 3 ED 50 Pg 16B(See Father)
Census 2: 1920, ID Bingham Basalt ED 70 Pg 10A(See Father)
Census 3: 1930, ID Bonneville Idaho Falls ED 11 Pg 11B
More About GENEIL DOWD:
Census: 1930, ID Bonneville Idaho Falls ED 11 Pg 11B(See Husband)
More About MERVIN FISHER and GENEIL DOWD:
Marriage: 03 Aug 1927, Firth, Bingham, Idaho

ii. BEULAH FISHER, b. Abt. 1911, Idaho.
More About BEULAH FISHER:
Census 1: 1920, ID Bingham Basalt ED 70 Pg 10A(See Father)
Census 2: 1930, ID Bingham Firth ED 4 Pg 1B(See Father)

iii. DELORA MAE FISHER, b. 23 Jan 1914, Idaho; d. 03 Jan 1974, Blackfoot, Bingham, Idaho.
More About DELORA MAE FISHER:
Census 1: 1920, ID Bingham Basalt ED 70 Pg 10A(See Father)
Census 2: 1930, ID Bingham Firth ED 4 Pg 1B(See Father)

40. EDWARD WORLEY eff Benjamin (AMANDA 2 PINKERTON, DAVID 1) was born 21 Sep 1879 in Oregon, and died 232. He married MABEL EDITH WOOD. She was born Abt. 1882 in Washington.
Notes for EDWARD WORLEY BENJAMIN:
World War I Draft Registration Cards, 1917-1918 about Edward Worley Benjamin
Name: Edward Worley Benjamin
City: Seattle
County: King
State: Washington
Birth Date: 21 Sep 1879
Race: White
Roll: 1991890
DraftBoard: 4
Nearest Relative: Mabel edith Benjamin (Wife)519 East Prospect St, Seattle, Wash

1910 Census WA King 3-Wd Dist 156 Pg 230A (23 April 1910 C B Maubie)
Line 33
1607 216 276 Benjamin Edward W Head MW 30 M1 5 Oregon Illinois Missouri Manager Loan House
-----------------------, Mable E Wife FW 28 M1 5 (2 Children 1 Alive) Washington England Ireland
-----------------------, Howard H B Son MW 7/12 S Washington Oregon Washington
-----------------------, Mable E Sister FW 21 S Washington Illinois Missouri Stenographer Wholesale Dry Goods

Descendants of David Pinkerton Courtesy of Frazier Farmstead Museum page 99
1920 Census WA King Seattle Dist 155 Pg 243A (6 January 1920 Mrs M J Husen)
Line 41 (Prospect)
519 66 97 Benjamin Edward W Head MW 40 M Oregon Illinois Pennsylvania Salesman Motor
Trucks
--------------------------------, Mabel E Wife FW 38 M Washington England Ireland
--------------------------------, Howard Son MW 10 S Washington Oregon Washington
--------------------------------, Jack Son MW 9 S Washington Oregon Washington

More About EDWARD WORLEY BENJAMIN:
Census 1: 1880, OR Umatilla Weston Pg 32A (See Father)
Census 2: 1887, WA Columbia Roll V228_2 Image 157 (See Father)
Census 3: 1889, WA Columbia Dayton Pg 56 (See Father)
Census 4: 1900, WA King Seattle Wd-6 Dist 108 Pg 54A (See Father)
Census 5: 1910, WA King 3-Wd Dist 156 Pg 230A
Census 6: 1920, WA King Seattle Dist 155 Pg 243A

More About MABEL EDITH WOOD:
Census 1: 1910, WA King 3-Wd Dist 156 Pg 230A (See Husband)
Census 2: 1920, WA King Seattle Dist 155 Pg 243A (See Husband)

Children of EDWARD BENJAMIN and MABEL WOOD are:
i. HOWARD H B' BENJAMIN, b. 22 Sep 1909, Washington

Notes for HOWARD H B BENJAMIN:
1920 Census WA King Seattle Dist 155 Pg 243A (See Father)

ii. JACK BENJAMIN, b. (Abt. 1911, Washington)

Notes for JACK BENJAMIN:
1920 Census WA King Seattle Dist 155 Pg 243A (See Father)
Census 2: 1930, WA King Seattle Dist 85 Pg 7A

**Generation No. 4**

41. HORACE BRUNETT\(^4\) FENTON (WILLIAM DAVID\(^3\), MARGARET ANN\(^2\) PINKERTON, DAVID\(^1\)) was born 27 Mar 1884 in Lafayette, Yamhill, Oregon, and died 08 Nov 1926 in Portland, Oregon\(^234\). He married LELA MARY GODDARD 01 Sep 1909 in Portland, Oregon\(^235,236\), daughter of HENRY GODDARD and MARY ?. She was born Oct 1884 in Oregon, and died 25 Apr 1975 in Multnomah, OR\(^237\).

Notes for HORACE BRUNETT FENTON:
World War I Draft Registration Cards, 1917-1918
about Horace Brunett Fenton
Name: Horace Brunett Fenton
City: Portland
County: Multnomah
State: Oregon
Birth Date: 27 Mar 1884
Race: White
Roll: 1852142
DraftBoard: 5
Nearest Relative: Lela Goddard Fenton, wife

*********

1910 United States Federal Census > Maryland > Baltimore (Independent City) > Baltimore Ward 8 > District 112 (19 April 1910)
Line 67 Broadway Ave., 38
Fenton, Horace B. Head MW 26 M1/1yr OR MO OR Physician/Gen'l Practice
Lela G. Wife FW 25 M1/1yr OR WI OR None
Source Citation: Year: 1910; Census Place: Baltimore Ward 8, Baltimore (Independent City), Maryland; Roll: T624_555; Page: 2B; Enumeration District: 112; Image: 571.

1910 United States Federal Census > Oregon > Multnomah > Portland Ward 2 > District 135 (18 April 1910)
Line 24 686 Hoyt St., 77 74
Goddard, Henry Head MW 53 M1/30yrs WI WI WI Business Man/Real Estate
Mary Wife FW 47 M1/30yrs (1-1) OR US US None
Fenton, Lela Dau FW 25 M1/ly OR WI OR None
-----------Horace B. Son/Law MW 28 M1/1yr OR OR OR Physician/Own Office
Kellough, Olive Goarder FW 45 Wd (1-1) CanF CanE CanF None
James, Gertrude A. Boarder FW 43 S MI School Teacher/High School
Source Citation: Year: 1910; Census Place: Portland Ward 2, Multnomah, Oregon; Roll: T624_1285; Page: 5A; Enumeration District: 135; Image: 527.

1910 United States Federal Census > Oregon > Multnomah > Portland Ward 2 > District 135 (18 April 1910)
Line 24 686 Hoyt St., 77 74
Goddard, Henry Head MW 53 M1/30yrs WI WI WI Business Man/Real Estate
Mary Wife FW 47 M1/30yrs (1-1) OR US US None
Fenton, Lela Dau FW 25 M1/ly OR WI OR None
-----------Horace B. Son/Law MW 28 M1/1yr OR OR OR Physician/Own Office
Kellough, Olive Goarder FW 45 Wd (1-1) CanF CanE CanF None
James, Gertrude A. Boarder FW 43 S MI School Teacher/High School
Source Citation: Year: 1910; Census Place: Portland Ward 2, Multnomah, Oregon; Roll: T624_1285; Page: 5A; Enumeration District: 135; Image: 527.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Gender</th>
<th>Race</th>
<th>Age</th>
<th>Relationship</th>
<th>Occupation</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Fenton, Lela Dau</td>
<td>FW</td>
<td>OR</td>
<td>25 M1/1y</td>
<td>OR WI OR None</td>
<td>Head Own/$15,000 no radio</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Horace B. Son/Law</td>
<td>MW</td>
<td>OR</td>
<td>28 M1/1yr</td>
<td>OR OR OR Physician/ Own Office</td>
<td>OM MW 35 M OR MO OR Physician/ ??</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kellough, Olive Goarder</td>
<td>FW</td>
<td>Wd</td>
<td>45 Wd (1-1)</td>
<td>CanF CanE CanF None</td>
<td>Head Own/$15,000 no radio</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>James, Gertrude A.</td>
<td>FW</td>
<td>MI</td>
<td>43 S MI</td>
<td>School Teacher/ High School</td>
<td>Head Own/$15,000 no radio</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Source Citation: Year: 1910; Census Place: Portland Ward 2, Multnomah, Oregon; Roll: T624_1285; Page: 5A; Enumeration District: 135; Image: 527.

---

More About HORACE BRUNETT FENTON:
Burial: Riverview Cem, Portland, Oregon

Census 1: 1900, OR Multnomah Portland Ward 9 Ed 72 Pg 3B(See Father)
Census 2: 1910, MD Baltimore Baltimore Ward 8 Ed 112 Pg 2B
Census 3: 1910, OR Multnomah Portland Ward 2 ED 135 Pg 5A
Census 4: 1910, OR Multnomah Portland Ward 8 ED 190 pg 10A(See Father)
Census 5: 1920, OR Multnomah Portland ED 72 Pg 5A

Notes for LELA MARY GODDARD:
Census 1: 1910, MD Baltimore Baltimore Ward 8 Ed 112 Pg 2B(See Husband)
Census 2: 1910, OR Multnomah Portland Ward 2 ED 135 Pg 5A
Census 3: 1920, OR Multnomah Portland ED 72 Pg 5A
Census 4: 1930, OR Multnomah Portland ED 174 Pg 2A

More About LELA MARY GODDARD:
Census 1: 1910, MD Baltimore Baltimore Ward 8 Ed 112 Pg 2B(See Husband)
Census 2: 1910, OR Multnomah Portland Ward 2 ED 135 Pg 5A(See Husband)
Census 3: 1920, OR Multnomah Portland ED 72 Pg 5A(See Husband)
Census 4: 1930, OR Multnomah Portland ED 174 Pg 2A

More About HORACE FENTON and LELA GODDARD:
Marriage: 01 Sep 1909, Portland, Oregon

Children of HORACE FENTON and LELA GODDARD are:
i. MARY KATHERINE FENTON, b. Abt. 1911, Oregon.

More About MARY KATHERINE FENTON:
Census 1: 1920, OR Multnomah Portland ED 72 Pg 5A(See Father)
Descendants of David Pinkerton

Census 2: 1930, OR Multanomah Portland ED 174 Pg 2A (See Mother)
ii. DOROTHY FENTON, b. Abt. 1915, Oregon.

More About DOROTHY FENTON:
Census 1: 1920, OR Multnomah Portland ED 72 Pg 5A (See Father)
Census 2: 1930, OR Multanomah Portland ED 174 Pg 2A (See Mother)

iii. HORACE B JR FENTON, b. Abt. 1920, Multnomah, Oregon; d. 23 Sep 1958, Multnomah, Oregon; m. VIRGINIA ?.

Notes for HORACE B JR FENTON:
U.S. World War II Army Enlistment Records, 1938-1946
about Horace B Fenton
Name: Horace B Fenton
Birth Year: 1920
Race: White, citizen (White)
Nativity State or Country: Oregon
State: Nevada
Enlistment Date: 11 Aug 1943
Enlistment State: California
Enlistment City: Fort MacArthur San Pedro
Branch: No branch assignment
Branch Code: No branch assignment
Grade Code: Corporal
Term of Enlistment: Enlistment for the duration of the War or other emergency, plus six months, subject to the discretion of the President or otherwise according to law
Component: Reserves - exclusive of Regular Army Reserve and Officers of the Officers Reserve Corps on active duty under the Thomason Act (Officers and Enlisted Men -- O.R.C. and E.R.C., and Nurses-Reserve Status)
Source: Enlisted Reserve or Medical Administrative Corps (MAC) Officer
Education: 3 years of college
Civil Occupation: Student Codes 0x, 2x, 4x and 6x as pertain to students will be converted, for machine records purposes, to the code number 992.
Marital Status: Single, without dependents
Height: 71
Weight: 160

More About HORACE B JR FENTON:
Census: 1930, OR Multanomah Portland ED 174 Pg 2A (See Mother)

42. JAMES D. LANDESS (AMANDA FITZALAN FENTON, MARGARET ANN PINKERTON, DAVID) was born May 1873 in Oregon. He married MAY ?. She was born Dec 1872 in Oregon.

Notes for JAMES D. LANDESS:
1900 Census NV Humboldt Kennedy ED 20 Pg 12A
Line 31
276 277 Landess George W Head WM Feby 1854 1854 29 OR IL IL Farmer
----------, Manda F Wife WF Oct 1855 44 M 29 (6 Children 6 Alive) MO TX IL
----------, William D Son WM Oct 1878 21 S OR OR MO Home Farmer
----------, Pearl S Daughter WF Jan 1885 15 S WA OR MO At School
----------, Fred L Son WM Feb 1887 13 S OR OR MO At School
Line 37
278 289 Landess James D Head WM May 1873 27 M 4 OR OR MO Farm Laborer
---------. May Wife WF Dec 1872 28 M 4 (1 child 1 Alive) OR IL OR
---------. Sarah M Daughter Dec 1897 3 S OR OR OR
More About JAMES D. LANDESS:
Census 1: 1880, OR Polk Monmouth ED 106 Pg 478B(see Father)
Census 2: 1900, NV Humboldt Kennedy ED 20 Pg 12A
More About MAY ?:
Census: 1900, NV Humboldt Kennedy ED 20 Pg 12A(See Husband)
Child of JAMES LANDESS and MAY ? is:
i. SARAH M LANDESS, b. Dec 1897, Oregon.
More About SARAH M LANDESS:
Census: 1900, NV Humboldt Kennedy ED 20 Pg 12A(See Father)

43. WILLIAM D 4 LANDESS (AMANDA FITZALAN 3 FENTON, MARGARET ANN 2 PINKERTON, DAVID 1) was born Oct 1878 in Oregon.
More About WILLIAM D LANDESS:
Census 1: 1900, NV Humboldt Kennedy ED 20 Pg 12A(See Father)
Census 2: 1920, OR Yamhill Carlton ED 456 Pg 2B(See Mother)
Child of WILLIAM D LANDESS is:
i. MARION 5 LANDESS, b. Abt. 1915, Oregon.
More About MARION LANDESS:
Census: 1920, OR Yamhill Carlton ED 456 Pg 2B(See Grandmother)

44. LAVERNE ROMA 4 FENTON (FRANK WASHINGTON 3, MARGARET ANN 2 PINKERTON, DAVID 1) was born 29 Oct 1885 in Lafayette,Yamhill, Oregon, and died 30 Oct 1973 in McMinnville, Yamhill, Oregon 241. She married (1) FRANK B FOSTER. He died 15 Aug 1956 in Yamhill, Oregon 242. She married (2) JACK B SPENCE 16 Nov 1909 in Yamhill, Oregon 243,244. He was born 17 Oct 1881 in Scotland, and died 14 Mar 1945 in Yamhill, Oregon 245.
More About LAVERNE ROMA FENTON:
Burial: Evergreen, Memorial, Cementery
Census 1: 1900, OR Yamhill McMinnville ED 163 Pg 3B(See Father)
Census 2: 1910, OR Yamhill McMinnville Ward 3 ED 292 Pg 4A(See Husband)
Census 3: 1920, OR Yamhill McMinnville ED 453 Pg 2A(See Husband)
Census 4: 1930, OR Yamhill McMinnville ED 26 pg 2B(See Husband)
Notes for JACK B SPENCE:
World War I Draft Registration Cards, 1917-1918
about Jack Spence
Name: Jack Spence
City: Not Stated
County: Yamhill
State: Oregon
Birth Date: 17 Oct 1881
Race: White
Roll: 1852211
DraftBoard: 0
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1910 United States Federal Census > Oregon > Yamhill > McMinnville Ward 3 > District 292
(19 April 1910)
Line 33 544 Sound St., 99 82
Spence, Jack B. Head MW 27 M 0yrs Scot E Scot E Scot E Manager/Gen'l Merchantise
LaVerne A. Wife FW 24 M 0yrs OR MO OR None
Source Citation: Year: 1910; Census Place: McMinnville Ward 3, Yamhill, Oregon; Roll: T624_1290; Page: 4A; Enumeration District: 292; Image: 987.

1920 United States Federal Census > Oregon > Yamhill > McMinnville > District 453
(3th Jan 1920)
Line 20 Fm 37 40
Spence, Jack Head MW 37 Emig 1891 Ma 1912 Sco E Sco E Sco E Farmer/Gen'l Farm
LaVern Wife FW 34 M OR OR OR None
Frances Jean Dau FW 4 S OR Sco E OR None
Source Citation: Year: 1920; Census Place: McMinnville, Yamhill, Oregon; Roll: T625_1506; Page: 2A; Enumeration District: 453; Image: 326.

1930 United States Federal Census > Oregon > Yamhill > McMinnville > District 26 (April 9, 1930)
Line 58 536 Fifth St., 52 53
Spence, Jack Head Own/$10,000 Radio MW 49 M@24yrs SCO SCO SCO Emig 1906 Na
Manager/Farms
LaVerne F. Wife FW 49 M@24yrs OR MO OR
Frances J. Dai FW 14 S OR SCO OR
Source Citation: Year: 1930; Census Place: McMinnville, Yamhill, Oregon; Roll: 1958; Page: 2B; Enumeration District: 26; Image: 247.0.

More About JACK B SPENCE:
Census 1: 1910, OR Yamhill McMinnville Ward 3 ED 292 Pg 4A
Census 2: 1920, OR Yamhill McMinnville ED 453 Pg 2A
Census 3: 1930, OR Yamhill McMinnville ED 26 pg 2B
More About JACK SPENCE and LAVERNE FENTON:
Marriage: 16 Nov 1909, Yamhill, Oregon
Child of LAVERNE FENTON and JACK SPENCE is:
1. FRANCES JEAN 5 SPENCE, b. Abt. 1916, Oregon.

More About FRANCES JEAN SPENCE:
Census 1: 1920, OR Yamhill McMinnville ED 453 Pg 2A(See Father)
Census 2: 1930, OR Yamhill McMinnville ED 26 pg 2B(See Father)

45. FRANCIS BOYCE 4 FENTON (FRANK WASHINGTON 3, MARGARET ANN 2 PINKERTON, DAVID 1) was born 23 Sep 1892 in McMinnville, Yamhill, Oregon, and died 16 Jan 1957 in Portland, Multnomah, Oregon. He married ROSEMARIE BASLER 06 Apr 1917 in Lane, Oregon. She was born 19 Oct 1891 in Oregon, and died 28 Aug 1982 in Multnomah, Oregon.
Notes for FRANCIS BOYCE FENTON:
World War I Draft Registration Cards, 1917-1918
about Francis Boyce Fenton
Name: Francis Boyce Fenton
City: Not Stated
County: Yamhill
State: Oregon
Birthplace: Oregon; United States of America
Birth Date: 23 Sep 1892
Race: Caucasian (White)
Roll: 1852211
DraftBoard: 0
************
1920 Census OR Multnomah Portland ED 136 Pg 6A
Line 16
487 201 255 Fenton Frances B Head MW 29 M OR MO OR Auditor Goverment Bonds
--------, Rose Wife FW 28 M OR Germany Germany
************
1930 United States Federal Census > Oregon > Multnomah > Portland (Districts 271-553) >
District 421 (April 8, 1930)
Line 62 603 E. 11th, 62 67
Fenton, Francis B. Head Own/$10,000 no radio MW 37 M@24yrs OR OR OR Vice-
President/Stoc & bonds
Rose M. Wife FW 38 M@25yrs OR GER GER None
Jeanne M. Dau FW 6 S OR OR OR None
Adolph, Rebecca G. Servant FW 29 S OR Russia Russia Servant/Private Family
Source Citation: Year: 1930; Census Place: Portland, Multnomah, Oregon; Roll: 1953; Page: 3B;
Enumeration District: 421; Image: 394.0.
= = = = = = = = = = = = = = = = = = = = = =
More About FRANCIS BOYCE FENTON:
Burial: Mount, Calvary, Cementery
Census 1: 1900, OR Yamhill McMinnville ED 163 Pg 3B(See Father)
Census 2: 1910, OR Yamhill McMinnville Ward 3 ED 292 Pg 4A(See Father)
Census 3: 1920, OR Multnomah Portland ED 136 Pg 6A
Census 4: 1930, OR Multnomah Portland ED 421 Pg 3B
More About ROSE MARIE BASLER:
Census 1: 1920, OR Multnomah Portland ED 136 Pg 6A(see Husband)
Census 2: 1930, OR Multnomah Portland ED 421 Pg 3B(See Husband)
More About FRANCIS FENTON and ROSE BASLER:
Marriage: 06 Apr 1917, Lane, Oregon
Child of FRANCIS FENTON and ROSE BASLER is:
i. JEANNE M. FENTON, b. Abt. 1924, Oregon.
More About JEANNE M FENTON:
Census: 1930, OR Multnomah Portland ED 421 Pg 3B(See Father)
46. LELAND D\(^4\) FENTON (HICKS C\(^3\), MARGARET ANN\(^2\) PINKERTON, DAVID\(^1\)) was born 17 Jul 1903 in Portland, Oregon, and died 15 Jul 1929 in Portland, Multnomah, Oregon\(^254\). He married PATRICIA ?. She was born Abt. 1899 in Minnesota.

More About LELAND D FENTON:
Census 1: 1910, OR Multnomah Portland Ward 1 ED 124 Pg 13A(See Father)
Census 2: 1920, OR Multnomah Portland ED 1 Pg 7B(See Father)

Notes for PATRICIA ?:
1930 Census OR Multnomah Portland ED 391 Pg 3A

715 330 57 Fenton Hicks C Head MW 61 M 31 OR VA KY Physician Medical
---------, Marie D Wife FW 52 M 27 OR England OR
---------, Virginia Daughter FW 23 S OR OR OR office manager Furniture co

Line 51
715 30 59 Fenton Patricia Head FW 31 Wd MN MN MN
---------, Virginia Lee Daughter FW 3 4/12 S OR OR MN
Brown Ancher Roomer FW 36 S IL IL IL Advertiser News Paper

More About PATRICIA ?:
Census: 1930, OR Multnomah Portland ED 391 Pg 3A
Children of LELAND FENTON and PATRICIA ? are:

i. VIRGINIA LEE\(^5\) FENTON, b. Abt. 1926, Oregon.

More About VIRGINIA LEE FENTON:
Census: 1930, OR Multnomah Portland ED 391 Pg 3A(See Mother)

ii. LELAND DANT JR FENTON, b. Oregon; d. 19 Oct 1925, Portland, Multnomah, Oregon\(^255\).

47. FRANCIS MARSHALL\(^4\) LOCKETT (MARY\(^3\) OWENS, MARTHA ANN\(^2\) PINKERTON, DAVID\(^1\)) was born Aug 1872 in Oregon, and died Abt. 1954. He married DORA E STARK 05 Dec 1897 in Malheur, Oregon\(^256\). She was born Jul 1874 in Kansas.

Notes for FRANCIS MARSHALL LOCKETT:
1900 Census OR Douglas Yoncalla ED 53 Pg 7B
Line 51
149 149 Lockett Francis M Head WM Aug 1872 28 M2 OR MO KY MO Blacksmith
---------, Dora S Wife WF July 1874 25 M 2 (1 Child 1 Alive) KS IL AL
---------, Lorita Daughter WF Oct 1898 1 S OR OR KS
---------, Mattie Sister WF Apr 1880 20 S OR KY MO

**********

1910 Census ID Ada Union ED 23 Pg 14A
Line 5
284 286 Locket Frank M Head MW 37 M1 12 OR MO KY Farmer General
---------, Dora S Wife FW 35 M1 12 KS IL AL Dressmaker At Home
---------, Lorita M Daughter FW 11 S OR OR KS
---------, Dwight S Son MW 9 S OR OR KS
---------, Ila F Daughter FW 4 S ID OR KS

**********

1920 Census ID Gem Emmett ED 82 Pg 1B
Line 83
20 22 Lockett Francis M Head MW 47 M OR KY MO Maker Harness
------------, Dora S Wife FW 45 M KS IN AL
------------, Lorita Daughter FW 21 S OR OR KS
------------, Dwight S Son MW 19 S OR OR KS Laborer Harness Shop
------------, Ila F Daughter FW 14 S ID OR KS
------------, Vera C Daughter FW 6 S ID OR KS
------------, Roberta L Daughter FW 3 4/12 S ID OR KS
**********
1930 Census WA Yakima Yakima ED 2 Pg 6A
line 37
515 97 110 Lockett Frank M Head MW 57 M 25 OR KY MO Shoe Repairer Shoe-shop
------------, Dora S Wife FW 55 M 23 KS IL AL
------------, Vera C Daughter FW 16 S ID OR KS
------------, Roberta L Daughter FW 13 S ID OR KS
More About FRANCIS MARSHALL LOCKETT:
Burial: Riverside Cemetery, Payette, Idaho
Census 1: 1880, OR Baker Stone ED 3 Pg 41B(See Father)
Census 2: 1900, OR Douglas Yoncalla ED 53 Pg 7B
Census 3: 1910, ID Ada Union ED 23 Pg 14A
Census 4: 1920, ID Gem Emmett ED 82 Pg 1B
Census 5: 1930, WA Yakima Yakima ED 2 Pg 6A
Inmate: 21 Jan 1928, Malheur, Oregon
More About DORA E STARK:
Census 1: 1900, OR Douglas Yoncalla ED 53 Pg 7B(See Husband)
Census 2: 1910, ID Ada Union ED 23 Pg 14A(See Husband)
Census 3: 1920, ID Gem Emmett ED 82 Pg 1B(See Husband)
Census 4: 1930, WA Yakima Yakima ED 2 Pg 6A(See Husband)
More About FRANCIS LOCKETT and DORA STARK:
Marriage: 05 Dec 1897, Malheur, Oregon
Children of FRANCIS LOCKETT and DORA STARK are:
i. LORITA M LOCKETT, b. Oct 1898, Oregon.
More About LORITA M LOCKETT:
Census 1: 1900, OR Douglas Yoncalla ED 53 Pg 7B(See Father)
Census 2: 1910, ID Ada Union ED 23 Pg 14A(See Father)
Census 3: 1920, ID Gem Emmett ED 82 Pg 1B(See Father)
98. ii. DWIGHT STARK LOCKETT, b. 26 Jun 1900, Oregon; d. 01 Nov 1994, Stanfield, Umatilla, Oregon.
More About Ila F LOCKETT:
Census 1: 1910, ID Ada Union ED 23 Pg 14A(See Father)
Census 2: 1920, ID Gem Emmett ED 82 Pg 1B(See Father)
iv. VERA C LOCKETT, b. Abt. 1914, Idaho.
More About VERA C LOCKETT:
Census 1: 1920, ID Gem Emmett ED 82 Pg 1B(See Father)
Census 2: 1930, WA Yakima Yakima ED 2 Pg 6A(See Father)
More About ROBERTA L LOCKETT:
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Census 1: 1920, ID Gem Emmett ED 82 Pg 1B(See Father)
Census 2: 1930, WA Yakima Yakima ED 2 Pg 6A(See Father)

48. HARDEN ARPHAXID4 LOCKETT (MARY3 OWENS, MARTHA ANN2 PINKERTON, DAVID1) was born 06 Aug 1874 in Oregon, and died 08 Oct 1946 in Weiser, Washington, Idaho. He married SUSIE SAWYERS 06 Dec 1900 in Baker, Oregon. She was born Abt. 1878 in Oregon.

Notes for HARDEN ARPHAXID LOCKETT:
World War I Draft Registration Cards, 1917-1918
about Harden Arphaxid Lockett
Name: Harden Arphaxid Lockett
City: Not Stated
County: Baker
State: Oregon
Birth Date: 6 Aug 1874
Race: White
Roll: 1851979
DraftBoard: 0
Nearest Relative: Mrs Susie Lockett,Hungton,Baker,Oregon

1910 United States Federal Census > Oregon > Malheur > Malheur > District 93 (30 April 1910)
Line 28 92
Lockett, Harden A. HeadMW 35 M9yrw OR KY MO Farmer/Farming
----------Susie Wife FW 32 M9yrs (3-3) OR PA OR School Teacher
----------Carmol Dau FW 8 S OR OR OR None
----------Kenneth Don MW 7 S OR OR OR None
----------Arden Son MW 5 S OR OR OR None
Source Citation: Year: 1910; Census Place: Malheur, Malheur, Oregon; Roll: T624_1283; Page: 6A; Enumeration District: 93; Image: 287.

1920 United States Federal Census > Oregon > Baker > Huntington > District 18 (10 January 1920)
Line 68 X Madiston St., 111 129
Lockett, Hardin A. Head Rent MW 45 M OR KY MO Laborer/RailRoad
----------Susie Wife 43 M OR PA OR None
----------Carmol V. Dau FW 18 S OR OR OR None
----------Kenneth R. Son MW 16 S OR OR OR Laborer/Town
----------Arden C. Son MW 15 S OR OR OR None
----------Jeff Son MW 5 S OR OR OR None
Source Citation: Year: 1920; Census Place: Huntington, Baker, Oregon; Roll: T625_1491; Page: 5B; Enumeration District: 18; Image: 321.

More About HARDEN ARPHAXID LOCKETT:
Census 1: 1880, OR Baker Stone ED 3 Pg 41B(See Father)
Census 2: 1900, OR Malheur Stone ED 28 Pg 7A(See Father)
Census 3: 1910, OR Malheur Malheur ED 93 Pg 6A
Census 4: 1920, OR Baker Huntington ED 18 Pg 5B
More About SUSIE SAWYERS:
Census 1: 1910, OR Malheur Malheur ED 93 Pg 6A(See Husband)
Census 2: 1920, OR Baker Huntington ED 18 Pg 5B(See Husband)
Marriage Notes for HARDEN LOCKETT and SUSIE SAWYERS:
Baker County, Oregon Marriages 1862-1980
Lockett Hardin 6 Dec 1900 Sawyers Suzzie 1 408
More About HARDEN LOCKETT and SUSIE SAWYERS:
Marriage: 06 Dec 1900, Baker, Oregon
Children of HARDEN LOCKETT and SUSIE SAWYERS are:
99. i. CARMEL VALDIA 5 LOCKETT, b. 03 Dec 1901, Jamieson, Malheur, Oregon; d. 09 Jun 1965, Rochester, Olmsted, Minnesota.
100. ii. KENNETH LOCKETT, b. Abt. 1903, Oregon.
101. iii. ARDEN CARMEN LOCKETT, b. Abt. 1905, Oregon.
iv. JEFF LOCKETT, b. Abt. 1915, Oregon.
More About JEFF LOCKETT:
Census: 1920, OR Baker Huntington ED 18 Pg 5B(See Father)

49. ROBERT HICKMAN 4 LOCKETT (MARY 3 OWENS, MARTHA ANN 2 PINKERTON, DAVID 1) was born 27 Apr 1876 in Oregon. He married BERTHA REBECA TAGUE 24 Nov 1897 in Baker, Oregon. She was born Apr 1878 in Indiana.
Notes for ROBERT HICKMAN LOCKETT:
World War I Draft Registration Cards, 1917-1918
about Robert Hickman Lockett
Name: Robert Hickman Lockett
City: Not Stated
County: Elmore
State: Idaho
Birth Date: 27 Apr 1876
Race: White
Roll: 1452214
DraftBoard: 0
Nearest Relative: Mrs Bertha Rebeca Lockett, Brogan, Malheur, Oregon
**********
1900 Census OR Malheur Macham ED 25 Pg 6A
line 5
129 129 Lockett Robert H Head WM Apr 1876 24 M 3 OR KY KY Stock Raising
----------, Bertha R Wife WF Apr 1878 22 M3 (1 child 1 Alive) IN IN IN
----------, Bessie Daughter WF Sept 1899 8/12 S OR OR IN
Wissom Jake Boarder WM Dec 1824 75 S PA PA PA Day Laborer
**********
1910 Census OR Malheur Stone ED 100 pg 7B
Line 96
138 138 Lockett Robert H Head MW 34 M1 13 OR KY MO Stockman
----------, Bertha Wife FW 32 M1 13 (4 Children 4 Alive) NE IN IN
----------, Bessie Daughter FW 12 S OR OR NE
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More About ROBERT HICKMAN LOCKETT:
Census 1: 1880, OR Baker Stone ED 3 Pg 41B(See Father)
Census 2: 1900, OR Malheur Macham ED 25 Pg 6A
Census 3: 1910, OR Malheur Stone ED 100 pg 7B
Census 4: 1920, OR Malheur Brogan ED 120 pg 2A
Inmate 1: 18 Sep 1915, Malheur, Oregon
Inmate 2: 18 May 1914, Baker, Oregon
Notes for BERTHA REBECA TAGUE:
1930 Census OR Marion Salem ED 59 Pg 8B
Line 63
597 212 228 Ludington Jesse S (ab) Head MW 38 M 25 IL IL IL Off Bearer Lumber Mill
----------, Bessie R Wife FW 31 M 17 OR OR IN
----------, Violet C Daughter FW 13 S OR IL OR
----------, Norman S Son MW 10 S OR IL OR
----------, Carmel M Daughter FW 9 S OR IL OR
----------, Valdon L SonMW 6 S OR IL OR
----------, Betty J Daughter FW 4 2/12 S OR IL OR
Line 70
597 212 229 Lockett Bertha R Head FW 51 M 19 IN IN IN
----------, Mildred L Daughter FW 16 S OR OR IN Laborer fruit Cannery
----------, Marjory J Daughter FW 12 S OR OR IN Servant Private Family
----------, Robert O Son MW 11 S OR OR IN
----------, Evelyn E Daughter FW 9 S OR OR IN
More About BERTHA REBECA TAGUE:
Census 1: 1900, OR Malheur Macham ED 25 Pg 6A(See Husband)
Census 2: 1910, OR Malheur Stone ED 100 pg 7B(See Husband)
Census 3: 1920, OR Malheur Brogan ED 120 pg 2A(See Husband)
Census 4: 1930, OR Marion Salem ED 59 Pg 8B
Marriage Notes for ROBERT LOCKETT and BERTHA TAGUE:
Baker County, Oregon Marriages 1862-1980
Lockett R. H, 24 Nov 1897 Tague Bertha 1 285
More About ROBERT LOCKETT and BERTHA TAGUE:
Marriage: 24 Nov 1897, Baker, Oregon 264
Children of ROBERT LOCKETT and BERTHA TAGUE are:
102. i. BESSIE R5 LOCKETT, b. Sep 1899, Oregon.
ii. NORMA LOUENE LOCKETT, b. Abt. 1902, Oregon; m. MARVLE JAY LAIRD SHELTON, 10 Jul 1919, Malheur, Oregon 265, b. 05 May 1895, Oregon; d. 01 Nov 1961, Umatilla, Oregon 266.
More About NORMA LOUENE LOCKETT:
Census 1: 1910, OR Malheur Stone ED 100 pg 7B(See Father)
Census 2: 1920, OR Malheur Brogan ED 120 pg 2A(See Father)
Notes for MARVLE JAY LAIRD SHELTON:
World War I Draft Registration Cards, 1917-1918
about Marvle Jay Laird Shelton
Name: Marvle Jay Laird Shelton
City: Not Stated
County: Malheur
State: Oregon
Birthplace: Oregon;United States of America
Birth Date: 5 May 1895
Race: Caucasian (White)
Roll: 1852134
DraftBoard: 0
More About MARVLE JAY LAIRD SHELTON:
Census: 1920, OR Malheur Brogan ED 120 pg 2A(See Father-in-law)
More About MARVLE SHELTON and NORMA LOCKETT:
Marriage: 10 Jul 1919, Malheur, Oregon 267
iii. RICHARD LOCKETT, b. Abt. 1904, Oregon.
More About RICHARD LOCKETT:
Census 1: 1910, OR Malheur Stone ED 100 pg 7B(See Father)
Census 2: 1920, OR Malheur Brogan ED 120 pg 2A(See Father)
iv. EUGENE LOCKETT, b. 05 Apr 1909, Oregon; d. Jan 1977, Reno, Washoe, Nevada 268.
More About EUGENE LOCKETT:
Census 1: 1910, OR Malheur Stone ED 100 pg 7B(See Father)
Census 2: 1920, OR Malheur Brogan ED 120 pg 2A(See Father)
v. ELDRED LOCKETT, b. 27 Nov 1910, Oregon; d. 29 Jun 1999, Bergman, Boone, Arkansas 269.
Notes for ELDRED LOCKETT:
1930 United States Federal Census > Oregon > Marion > Salem > District 56 (April 11, 1930)
County Jail Lines 28 - 49
Line 33 County Jail
Lockett, Eldred Prisoner MW 23 S US US Laborer/Odd Jobs
Source Citation: Year: 1930; Census Place: Salem, Marion, Oregon; Roll: 1948; Page: 12A; Enumeration District: 56; Image: 126.0.
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More About ELDRED LOCKETT:
Census 1: 1920, OR Malheur Brogan ED 120 pg 2A (See Father)
Census 2: 1930, OR Marion Salem ED 56 Pg 12A
Inmate: 28 Apr 1928, Polk, Oregon

vi. MILDRED LOCKETT, b. Abt. 1914, Oregon.
More About MILDRED LOCKETT:
Census 1: 1920, OR Malheur Brogan ED 120 pg 2A (See Father)
Census 2: 1930, OR Marion Salem ED 59 Pg 8B (See Mother)

vii. MARGERY J LOCKETT, b. 27 Jun 1917, Oregon; d. 18 Jun 1987, Ventura, California.
More About MARGERY J LOCKETT:
Census 1: 1920, OR Malheur Brogan ED 120 pg 2A (See Father)
Census 2: 1930, OR Marion Salem ED 59 Pg 8B (See Mother)

More About ROBERT O LOCKETT:
Census 1: 1920, OR Malheur Brogan ED 120 pg 2A (See Father)
Census 2: 1930, OR Marion Salem ED 59 Pg 8B (See Mother)

ix. EVELYN E LOCKETT, b. Abt. 1921, Oregon.
More About EVELYN E LOCKETT:
Census: 1930, OR Marion Salem ED 59 Pg 8B (See Mother)

50. MARTHA G. LOCKETT (MARY OWENS, MARTHA ANN PINKERTON, DAVID) was born Apr 1880 in Malheur, Oregon, and died 06 Apr 1957 in Malheur, Oregon. She married CHARLES GIBSON MCCAMBRIDGE 03 Sep 1905 in Baker, Oregon. He was born 09 Mar 1868 in Providence, Rhode Island, and died 24 May 1928 in Malheur, Oregon.

Notes for MARTHA G. LOCKETT:
1900 Census OR Douglas Yoncalla ED 53 Pg 7B
Line 51
149 149 Lockett Francis M Head WM Aug 1872 28 M2 OR KY MO Blacksmith
--------, Dora S Wife WF July 1874 25 M 2 (1 Child 1 Alive) KS IL AL
--------, Lorita Daughter WF Oct 1898 1 S OR OR KS
--------, Mattie Sister WF Apr 1880 20 S OR KY MO
*************
1930 United States Federal Census > Oregon > Malheur > Grange > District 14 (May 20, 1930)
Line 2 108 127
McCambridge, Mattie L. Head Rent no radio MW 50 Wd OR KY MO Owner/Gen'l Farm
Charles G. Son MW 16 S OR OR RI OR Laborer/Farm
Frank M. Son MW 16 S OR OR RI OR Laborer/Farm
Jay R. Son MW 14 S OR OR RI OR None
Source Citation: Year: 1930; Census Place: Grange, Malheur, Oregon; Roll: 1945; Page: 6A;
Enumeration District: 14; Image: 919.0.

More About MARTHA G. LOCKETT:
Burial: Dell Cemetery, Malheur County, Oregon
Census 1: 1880, OR Baker Stone ED 3 Pg 41B (See Father)
Census 2: 1900, OR Douglas Yoncalla ED 53 Pg 7B
Census 3: 1910, OR Malheur Stone ED 100 Pg 5A (See Husband)
Census 4: 1920, OR Malheur Jamieson ED 120 pg 5A(See Husband)
Census 5: 1930, OR Malheur Grange ED 14 Pg 6A

Notes for CHARLES GIBSON MCCAMBRIDGE:
1910 United States Federal Census > Oregon > Malheur > Stone > District 100 (2 May 1910)
Line 31 93 93
McCumbridg, Charles G. Head MW 42 M1/6yrs RI MS MS Foreman/Stock Man
Mattie Wife FW 30 M1/6yrs (1-1) OR KY KY None
Marrian E. Dau FW 1-5/12 S OR RI OR None
Cormilen, Franke Hand MW 25 S OR OR OR Farming/Farm Laborer
Source Citation: Year: 1910; Census Place: Stone, Malheur, Oregon; Roll: T624_1283; Page: 5A; Enumeration District: 100; Image: 401.

1920 United States Federal Census > Oregon > Malheur > Jamieson > District 120 (17 Jan 1920)
Line 1 FM 1 2
Lockett, Albert C. Head OM MW 39 M KY KY KY Aperist/Aperairy
Violet L. Wife FW 35 M MO GER GER None
Jane Dau FW 7-3/12 S MO KY MO None None
Albert L. Son MW 5-2/12 S OR KY MO

Line 20 4 5
McCumbridge, Charles Gl. Head Rent MW 52 M RI MS MS Farmer/Gen'l Farm
Mattie G. Wife FW 59 M OR KY MO None
Marian E. Dau FW 11 S OR RI OR None
Chas. G., Jr. Son MW 6-5/12 S OR RI OR None
Frank M. Son Mw 6-5/12 S OR RI OR None
John R. Son MW 4-6/12 S OR RI OR None
Source Citation: Year: 1920;Census Place: Jamieson, Malheur, Oregon; Roll: T625_1497; Page: 5A; Enumeration District: 120; Image: 84.

More About CHARLES GIBSON MCCAMBRIDGE:
Burial: Dell Cemetery, Malheur County, Oregon

Marriage Notes for MARTHA LOCKETT and CHARLES MCCAMBRIDGE:
Baker County, Oregon Marriages 1862-1980
McCambridge Charles G (Gibson) 3 Sep 1905 Lockett Mattie 3 208

More About CHARLES MCCAMBRIDGE and MARTHA LOCKETT:
Marriage: 03 Sep 1905, Baker, Oregon

Children of MARTHA LOCKETT and CHARLES MCCAMBRIDGE are:
i. MARIAN E MCCAMBRIDGE, b. Abt. 1908, Oregon.

More About MARIAN E MCCAMBRIDGE:
Census 1: 1910, OR Malheur Stone ED 100 Pg 5A(See Father)
Census 2: 1920, OR Malheur Jamieson ED 120 pg 5A(See Father)

ii. CHARLES G JR MCCAMBRIDGE, b. 19 Jul 1913, Oregon.

More About CHARLES G JR MCCAMBRIDGE:
Census 1: 1920, OR Malheur Jamieson ED 120 pg 5A(See Father)
Census 2: 1930, OR Malheur Grange ED 14 Pg 6A(See Mother)
iii. FRANK M. MCCAMBRIDGE, b. 19 Jul 1913, Oregon; d. 04 Mar 2003, Ontario, Malheur, Oregon.277

Notes for FRANK M. MCCAMBRIDGE:
U.S. World War II Army Enlistment Records, 1938-1946
about Frank M McCambridge
Name: Frank M McCambridge
Birth Year: 1913
Race: White, citizen (White)
Nativity State or Country: Oregon
State: Oregon
County or City: Tillamook
Enlistment Date: 8 Apr 1943
Enlistment State: Oregon
Enlistment City: Portland
Branch: No branch assignment
Branch Code: No branch assignment
Grade: Private
Grade Code: Private
Term of Enlistment: Enlistment for the duration of the War or other emergency, plus six months, subject to the discretion of the President or otherwise according to law
Component: Selectees (Enlisted Men)
Source: Civil Life
Education: Grammar school
Civil Occupation: Concrete-Mixer Operator* or Earth-boring Machine Operator or Highway Construction Machine Operator An asterisk (*) appearing after a job title indicates that a trade test for the particular occupation will be found in the United States Employment Service
Marital Status: Divorced, with dependents
Height: 66
Weight: 096

More About FRANK M. MCCAMBRIDGE:
Census 1: 1920, OR Malheur Jamieson ED 120 pg 5A(See Father)
Census 2: 1930, OR Malheur Grange ED 14 Pg 6A(See Mother)

iv. JOHN ROB MCCAMBRIDGE, b. 14 Aug 1915, Oregon; d. 03 Jun 1985, Douglas, Oregon.278

More About JOHN ROB MCCAMBRIDGE:
Census 1: 1920, OR Malheur Jamieson ED 120 pg 5A(See Father)
Census 2: 1930, OR Malheur Grange ED 14 Pg 6A(See Mother)

v. THOMAS BARTLETT MCCAMBRIDGE, b. 05 Feb 1917, Malheur, Oregon; d. 24 Feb 1918, Malheur, Oregon.

Notes for THOMAS BARTLETT MCCAMBRIDGE:
http://www.geocities.com/malheurcountyrecords/
Malheur County Death Records
MC CAMBRIDGE, Thomas Bartlett
More About THOMAS BARTLETT MCCAMBRIDGE:
Burial: Dell Cemetery, Malheur County, Oregon

51. FITZHUGH LEE Lockett (MARY OWENS, MARTHA ANN PINKERTON, DAVID) was born 15 Nov 1882 in Oregon. He married INEZ LEUTER 02 Nov 1912 in Weiser, Washington CO., Idaho. She was born Abt. 1896 in Oregon.

Notes for FITZHUGH LEE LOCKETT:
World War I Draft Registration Cards, 1917-1918
about Fitzhugh Lee Lockett
Name: Fitzhugh Lee Lockett
City: Not Stated
County: White Pine
State: Nevada
Birth Date: 15 Nov 1882
Race: White
Roll: 1711539
DraftBoard: 0
Nearest Relative: Inez Lockett, wife, White Pine, Nevada

1920 United States Federal Census > Nevada > White Pine > Ely > District 61 (January 1920)
Line 60 419 446
Lockett, Lee Head OF MW 37 M OR KY MO Laborer/Lumber Co
---------Inez Wife FW 24 M OR GER GER None
---------Clyde Son MW 5 S OR OR OR None
---------Marsh Son MW 3-1/12 OR OR OR None
Source Citation: Year: 1920; Census Place: Ely, White Pine, Nevada; Roll: T625_1005; Page: 21B; Enumeration District: 61; Image: 1037.

1930 United States Federal Census > Nevada > White Pine > Ely > District 4 (April 7, 1930)
Line 81 150 159
Lockett, Lee Head Rent/$12 no radio MW 47 Dv OR KY OR Sheep Herder/Sheepman
---------Clyde Son MW 16 S OR OR ID Clerk/Hardware
---------Marsh Son MW 13 S OR OR ID None
Source Citation: Year: 1930; Census Place: Ely, White Pine, Nevada; Roll: 1297; Page: 5B; Enumeration District: 4; Image: 231.0.

More About FITZHUGH LEE LOCKETT:
Census 1: 1900, OR Malheur Stone ED 28 Pg 7A(See Father)
Census 2: 1920, NV White Pine Ely ED 61 Pg 21B
Census 3: 1930, NV White Pine Ely ED 4 Pg 5B

More About INEZ LEUTER:
Census: 1920, NV White Pine Ely ED 61 Pg 21B(See Husband)

More About FITZHUGH LOCKETT and INEZ LEUTER:
Marriage: 02 Nov 1912, Weiser, Washington CO., Idaho
Children of FITZHUGH LOCKETT and INEZ LEUTER are:
103. i. CLYDE ELWOOD\(^5\) LOCKETT, b. 26 Feb 1914, Oregon; d. Jul 1979, Arlington, Tarrant, Texas.
   ii. MARSH LOCKETT, b. 13 Nov 1916, Oregon; d. Jun 1980, Bedford, Tarrant, Texas\(^{281,282}\).

More About MARSH LOCKETT:
Census 1: 1920, NV White Pine Ely ED 61 Pg 21B(See Father)
Census 2: 1930, NV White Pine Ely ED 4 Pg 5B(See Father)

52. DAVID EARL\(^4\) LOCKETT (MARY\(^3\) OWENS, MARTHA ANN\(^2\) PINKERTON, DAVID\(^1\)) was
   born 04 May 1887 in Vail, Oregon, and died 10 Nov 1951 in Payette, Idaho\(^{283}\). He married (1)
   LETTIE ?. He married (2) BERTHA ELIZABETH KENDALL 23 Sep 1920 in Weiser,
   Washington, Idaho\(^{284,285}\). She was born Abt. 1896 in Oregon, and died 14 Dec 1940 in Malheur,
   Oregon\(^{286}\). He married (3) GRACE E ? 14 Oct 1916 in Elko, Nevada\(^{287}\).

Notes for DAVID EARL LOCKETT:
World War I Draft Registration Cards, 1917-1918
about David Earl Lockett
Name: David Earl Lockett
City: Not Stated
County: White Pine
State: Nevada
Birthplace: Oregon
Birth Date: 4 May 1887
Race: White
Roll: 1711539
DraftBoard: 0
***************
http://www.rootsweb.com/~idpayett/obituaries/obitsv50.html
Payette County Obituary Submissions
1950-1959
Independent Enterprise
Thursday, November 15, 1951
LOCKETT, EARL DAVID
Earl David Lockett Funeral Services
Funeral services for Earl D. Lockett, 63, who passed away last Saturday at a local hospital, were
held at 2:30 p. m. Wednesday at the Shaffer Memory Chapel, Rev. M. S. Reeves officiated.
Mr. Lockett was born May 4, 1888 at Jamison, Oregon and came to Payette two years ago from
Waldport, Oregon.
Survivors include his wife, Mrs. Lettie Lockett, of Payette; three sons, Conley, of Willow Creek,
Oregon; Keith with the U. S. Army and Dell, of Whitebird, Idaho. four daughters, Mrs. Nona
Conklin, of Payette; Mrs. Ila Seper, of Plumber, Idaho; Mrs. Rada Danforth and Mrs. Milan
Smiley, both of Portland; three brothers, Marshall, of Payette; Tom of Zillah, Washington and
Hickman, of Reno, Nevada. A sister, Mrs. Matie MacCambridge of Payette, also survives.
(Riverside Cemetery) Submitted by Cheryl Hanson
***************
1920 United States Federal Census > Nevada > White Pine > Ely > District 61 (10-11 Jan 1920)
Houston Settlement Streets 201 205(not named yet)
Lockett, Earl Head Rent MW 30 M OR KY MO Laborer

Descendants of David Pinkerton Courtesy of Frazier Farmstead Museum  page 117
Grace Wife FW 33 M CA CA CA None
Delgen Son MW 1-8/12 S NV OR CA None

Source Citation: Year: 1920; Census Place: Ely, White Pine, Nevada; Roll: T625_1005; Page: 8B; Enumeration District: 61; Image: 1

1930 Census NV White Pine Ely ED 4 Pg 11B
line 65
333 355 Lackett Earl Head MW 41 M 27 OR KY MO Laborer Daywork
---------, Bertha Wife FW 33 M 24 OR OR IN
---------, Dell Son MW 11 S NV OR OR
---------, Nona Daughter FW 7 S WA OR OR
---------, Keith Son MW 5 S CA OR OR
---------, Conley Son MW 3 S NV OR OR
---------, Ila Daughter FW 2 S NV OR OR
---------, Rada Daughter FW 1/12 S NV OR OR

More About DAVID EARL LOCKETT:
Burial: Riverside Cemetery, Payette, Idaho
Census 1: 1900, OR Malheur Stone ED 28 Pg 7A(See Father)
Census 2: 1920, NV White Pine Ely ED 61 pg 8B
Census 3: 1930, NV White Pine Ely ED 4 Pg 11B

More About BERTHA ELIZABETH KENDALL:
Burial: Dell Cemetery, Malheur County, Oregon
Census: 1930, NV White Pine Ely ED 4 Pg 11B(see Husband)

More About DAVID LOCKETT and BERTHA KENDALL:
Marriage: 23 Sep 1920, Weiser, Washington, Idaho

More About GRACE E ?:
Census: 1920, NV White Pine Ely ED 61 pg 8B(See Husband)

More About DAVID LOCKETT and GRACE ?:
Marriage: 14 Oct 1916, Elko, Nevada

Children of DAVID LOCKETT and BERTHA KENDALL are:
i. DELL LOCKETT, b. 14 May 1918, Nevada; d. 13 Jun 1986, Medford, Jackson, Oregon

More About DELL LOCKETT:
Census: 1930, NV White Pine Ely ED 4 Pg 11B(see Father)
ii. NONA LOCKETT, b. Abt. 1923, Washington; m. ? CONKLIN.

More About NONA LOCKETT:
Census: 1930, NV White Pine Ely ED 4 Pg 11B(see Father)

iii. ILA MAY LOCKETT, b. 28 May 1928, Nevada; m. ERNEST B SOPER, Abt. 1947; b. 06 Jun 1922; d. Nov 1980

More About ILA MAY LOCKETT:
Census: 1930, NV White Pine Ely ED 4 Pg 11B(see Father)

iv. KEITH LOCKETT, b. 11 Feb 1926, Nevada; d. 04 Dec 1997

More About KEITH LOCKETT:
Census: 1930, NV White Pine Ely ED 4 Pg 11B(see Father)
More About CONLEY DAVID LOCKETT:
Burial: Canyon Hill Cemetery, Caldwell, Idaho
Census: 1930, NV White Pine Ely ED 4 Pg 11B(see Father)
vi. RADA LOCKETT, b. Abt. 1929, Nevada; m. ? DANFORTH.
More About RADA LOCKETT:
Census: 1930, NV White Pine Ely ED 4 Pg 11B(see Father)
vi. MILAN LOCKETT, m. ? SMILEY.
Child of DAVID LOCKETT and GRACE ? is:
vi. DELGEN LOCKETT, b. Abt. 1918, Nevada.
More About DELGEN LOCKETT:
Census: 1920, NV White Pine Ely ED 61 pg 8B(See Father)

53. JOHN HENRY\textsuperscript{4} OWENS (WILLIAM PRICE\textsuperscript{3}, MARTHA ANN\textsuperscript{2} PINKERTON, DAVID\textsuperscript{1}) was born 17 Oct 1885 in Umatilla, Oregon, and died 17 Oct 1943 in Okanogan, Washington. He married ELLEN E HARDY, daughter of NEIL HARDY and MARY ?. She was born Abt. 1900 in Canada.

Notes for JOHN HENRY OWENS:
World War I Draft Registration Cards, 1917-1918 about John Henry Owens
Name: John Henry Owens
City: Not Stated
County: Okanogan
State: Washington
Birth Date: 17 Oct 1885
Race: White
Roll: 1991725
DraftBoard: 0
Nearest Relative: Ellen Owens (Wife), Loomis, Okanogan, Wn

1920 Census WA Okanogan Loomis ED 88 Pg 1B
line 52
161 16 Owens John H Head MW 33 M OR MO OR Butcher Meat Market
--------, Ellen E Wife FW 20 M Un Na Canada Canada Ireland Butcher Meat Market
Line 88
Fm 25 25 Owens William P Head MW 56 M MO MO KY Farmer Hay & Stock
--------, Martha L Wife FW 54 M OR OH MO
--------, Ione E Daughter FW 16 S WA MO OR
--------, Myrtle O Daughter FW 14 S WA MO OR
--------, Lilian E Daughter FW 10 S WA MO OR

1930 Census WA Okanogan Loomis ED 20 Pg 2B
line 61
50 50 Owens William P Head MW 67 M 20 MO KY KY Farmer Stock & Dairy
--------, Martha L Wife FW 63 M 17 OR KY KY
Line 63
51 51 Gillette Don Head MW 22 M WA MO ID Laborer Farm
More About JOHN HENRY OWENS:
Burial: Mountain View Cemetery, Loomis, Okanogan County, Washington
Census 1: 1889, WA Lincoln Pg 220(See Father)
Census 2: 1900, WA Okanogan Johnson ED 45 Pg 3A(See Father)
Census 3: 1920, WA Okanogan Loomis ED 88 Pg 1B
Census 4: 1930, WA Okanogan Loomis ED 20 Pg 2B

More About ELLEN E HARDY:
Census 1: 1920, WA Okanogan Loomis ED 88 Pg 1B(See Husband)
Census 2: 1910, WA Okanogan Aeneas ED 120 pg 8B(See Father)
Census 3: 1930, WA Okanogan Loomis ED 20 Pg 2B(See Husband)
Child of JOHN OWENS and ELLEN HARDY is:
i. WILLIAM N OWENS, b. 25 Sep 1928, Washington; d. Nov 1972

More About WILLIAM N OWENS:
Burial: Mountain View Cemetery, Loomis, Okanogan County, Washington
Census: 1930, WA Okanogan Loomis ED 20 Pg 2B(See Father)

54. GLEN ARCHIBALD OWENS (WILLIAM PRICE, MARTHA ANN PINKERTON, DAVID) was born 11 Sep 1889 in Sprague, Washington, and died Jan 1965 in Washington. He married ICIA FERN ADAIR. She was born Abt. 1893 in Indiana.
Notes for GLEN ARCHIBALD OWENS:
World War I Draft Registration Cards, 1917-1918
about Glen Archibald Owens
Name: Glen Archibald Owens
City: Not Stated
County: Okanogan
State: Washington
Birthplace: Sprague, Washington
Birth Date: 11 Sep 1889
Race: Caucasian (White)
Roll: 1991725
DraftBoard: 0
***********
1920 Census WA Okanogan Loomis ED 88 Pg 1A
Line 36
FM 10 10 Owens Glen H Head MW 29 M OR OR OR Farmer Hay & Stock
--------, Icie F Wife FW 27 M IN IN IN
--------, Elmer D Son MW 9 S WA IN IN
***********
1930 Census WA Kitsap Port Orchard ED 41 Pg 10A
Line 17
ap 12 218 218 Owens Glenn A Head MW 40 M 10 WA OR OR Logger Logging Camp
--------, Icie F Wife FW 37 M 17 IN IN IN
--------, Elmer Son MW 19 S WA WA IN Fireman Logging Camp
--------, Dore E Daughter FW 10/12 S WA OR IN
More About GLEN ARCHIBALD OWENS:
Census 1: 1900, WA Okanogan Johnson ED 45 Pg 3A(See Father)
Census 2: 1920, WA Okanogan Loomis ED 88 Pg 1A
Census 3: 1930, WA Kitsap Port Orchard ED 41 Pg 10A
More About ICI A FERN ADAIR:
Census 1: 1920, WA Okanogan Loomis ED 88 Pg 1A(See Husband)
Census 2: 1930, WA Kitsap Port Orchard ED 41 Pg 10A(See Husband)
Children of GLEN OWENS and ICI A ADAIR are:
More About ELMER D OWENS:
Census 1: 1920, WA Okanogan Loomis ED 88 Pg 1A(See Father)
Census 2: 1930, WA Kitsap Port Orchard ED 41 Pg 10A(See Father)
ii. DORENE EDITH OWENS, b. 09 Mar 1919, Okanogan, Washington308.
More About DORENE EDITH OWENS:
Census: 1920, WA Okanogan Loomis ED 88 Pg 1A(See Father)

55. FANNIE M OWENS (WILLIAM PRICE3, MARTHA ANN2 PINKERTON, DAVID1) was
born 19 Sep 1892 in Okanogan, Washington. She married JOHN THOMAS PAYNE. He was
born 17 Feb 1880 in Washington, and died 23 May 1974 in Multnomah, Oregon309,310.
More About FANNIE M OWENS:
Census 1: 1900, WA Okanogan Johnson ED 45 Pg 3A(See Father)
Census 2: 1920, WA Okanogan Loomis ED 88 pg 2B(See Husband)
Notes for JOHN THOMAS PAYNE:
World War I Draft Registration Cards, 1917-1918
about John Thomas Payne
Name: John Thomas Payne
City: Not Stated
County: Okanogan
State: Washington
Birth Date: 17 Feb 1880
Race: White
Roll: 1991884
DraftBoard: 0
Nearest Relative: Frankie Payne,Oroville,Wash
*************
1920 United States Federal Census > Washington > Okanogan > Loomis > District 88 (7-9 Jan
1920)
Line 68 52 52
Payne, John T. Head Rent MW 39 M MO MO MO Mechanic/Automobile
Frances T. Wife FW 26 M WA MO OR None
Beatrice A. Dau FW 7 S WA MO WA None
Mildred R. dau FW 4-9/12 S WA MO WA None

Descendants of David Pinkerton Courtesy of Frazier Farmstead Museum  page 121
John F. Son MW 1-11/12 S WA MO WA None
Source Citation: Year: 1920; Census Place: Loomis, Okanogan, Washington; Roll: T625_1934; Page: 2B; Enumeration District: 88; Image: 289.

More About JOHN THOMAS PAYNE:
Census: 1920, WA Okanogan Loomis ED 88 pg 2B
Children of FANNIE OWENS and JOHN PAYNE are:
i. MILDRED PAYNE, b. 16 Apr 1915, Okanogan, Washington.

More About MILDRED PAYNE:
Census: 1920, WA Okanogan Loomis ED 88 pg 2B

More About BEATRICE A PAYNE:
Census: 1920, WA Okanogan Loomis ED 88 pg 2B
iii. JOHN F PAYNE, b. Abt. 1918, Washington.

More About JOHN F PAYNE:
Census: 1920, WA Okanogan Loomis ED 88 pg 2B

56. MYRTLE OWENS (WILLIAM PRICE, MARTHA ANN PINKERTON, DAVID) was born 13 Sep 1906 in Okanogan, Washington, and died 24 Mar 1999 in Omak, Okanogan, Washington. She married DON GILLETTE, son of STEPHEN A GILLETTE. He was born 28 Sep 1904 in Washington, and died 30 Apr 1983 in Omak, Okanogan, Washington.

More About MYRTLE OWENS:
Burial: Mountain View Cemetery, Loomis, Okanogan County, Washington
Census 1: 1910, WA Okanogan Beeman ED 127 Pg 11A
Census 2: 1920, WA Okanogan Loomis ED 88 Pg 1B
Census 3: 1930, WA Okanogan Loomis ED 20 Pg 2B
Notes for DON GILLETTE:
1930 Census WA Okanogan Loomis ED 20 Pg 2B line 61
50 50 Owens William P Head MW 67 M 20 MO KY KY Farmer Stock & Dairy
---------, Martha L Wife FW 63 M 17 OR KY KY
Line 63
51 51 Gillette Don Head MW 22 M WA MO ID Laborer Farm
---------, Myrtle N Wife FW 24 M WA MO OR
---------, John H Son MW 3 S WA WA WA
Line 66
52 52 Owens John H Head MW 54 M 23 OR MO OR Farmer Fruit Farm
---------, Ellen E Wife FW 29 M 18 Canada Canada Ireland
---------, William N Son MW 1 6/12 S WA OR Canada
More About DON GILLETTE:
Burial: Mountain View Cemetery, Loomis, Okanogan County, Washington
Census: 1930, WA Okanogan Loomis ED 20 Pg 2B
Child of MYRTLE OWENS and DON GILLETTE is:

More About JOHN H GILLETTE:
Census: 1930, WA Okanogan Loomis ED 20 Pg 2B

Descendants of David Pinkerton Courtesy of Frazier Farmstead Museum page 122
57. THEODORE ALISON⁴ HAMERSLEY (GEORGE RANIE³, ELIZABETH² PINKERTON, DAVID¹) was born 06 Apr 1878 in Oregon, and died 13 Aug 1958 in Sacramento, California. He married MYRTLE L DONNEL. She was born Abt. 1882 in Kansas, and died 09 May 1947 in Lane, Oregon.

Notes for THEODORE ALISON HAMERSLEY:
World War I Draft Registration Cards, 1917-1918
about Theodore Alison Hammersley
Name: Theodore Alison Hammersley
City: Not Stated
County: Douglas
State: Oregon
Birth Date: 6 Apr 1878
Race: White
Roll: 1852056
DraftBoard: 0
Nearest Relative: Myrtle L Hammersley, Doug., Ore

1910 Census OR Klamath Dairy ED 129 Pg 3B
Line 79
73 73 Hammersley Theodore A Head MW 31 M1 3 OR MO OH
--------, Myrtle L Wife FW 28 M1 3 (2 Children 2 Alive) KS -- --
--------, Arthur L Son MW 2 11/12 S OR OR KS
--------, Violet Daughter FW 11/12 S OR OR KS

1920 Census OR Washington Metzger ED 411 Pg 2A
Line 22
34 34 Hammersly Therdore A Head MW 41 M OR MO US Laborer Farm
--------, Myrtle L Wife FW 37 M KS PA PA
--------, Arthur L Son MW 12 S OR OR KS
--------, Violet V Daughter FW 10 S OR OR KS
--------, Lelia J Daughter FW 8 S OR OR KS
--------, Everett O Son MW 6 S OR OR KS
--------, Creal H Son MW 3 S OR OR KS

1930 Census OR Washington Tigard ED 55 Pg 9A
Line 1
244 244 Hammersley Theodore Head MW 51 M 27 OR MO CA Laborer Wood cutting
--------, Myrtle Wife FW 48 M 24 KS PA PA
--------, Lelia J Daughter FW 18 S OR OR KS
--------, Creal H Son MW 13 S OR OR KS

More About THEODORE ALISON HAMERSLEY:
Census 1: 1900, OR Klamath Klamath Indian Reservation ED 179 Pg 29A (See Father)
Census 2: 1910, OR Klamath Dairy ED 129 Pg 3B
Census 3: 1920, OR Washington Metzger ED 411 Pg 2A
Census 4: 1930, OR Washington Tigard ED 55 Pg 9A
More About MYRTLE L DONNEL:
Census 1: 1910, OR Klamath Dairy ED 129 Pg 3B(See Husband)
Census 2: 1920, OR Washington Metzger ED 411 Pg 2A(See Husband)
Census 3: 1930, OR Washington Tigard ED 55 Pg 9A(See Husband)
Children of THEODORE HAMERSLEY and MYRTLE DONNEL are:
i. ARTHUR LEO HAMERSLEY, b. Abt. 1907, Oregon; d. 30 Oct 1980, Klamath, Oregon\textsuperscript{319}; m. PAULINE ?.

More About ARTHUR LEO HAMERSLEY:
Census 1: 1910, OR Klamath Dairy ED 129 Pg 3B(See Father)
Census 2: 1920, OR Washington Metzger ED 411 Pg 2A(See Father)
i. VIOLET V HAMERSLEY, b. Abt. 1909, Oregon.

More About VIOLET V HAMERSLEY:
Census 1: 1910, OR Klamath Dairy ED 129 Pg 3B(See Father)
Census 2: 1920, OR Washington Metzger ED 411 Pg 2A(See Father)

ii. LELIA J HAMERSLEY, b. Abt. 1912, Oregon.

More About LELIA J HAMERSLEY:
Census 1: 1920, OR Washington Metzger ED 411 Pg 2A(See Father)
Census 2: 1930, OR Washington Tigard ED 55 Pg 9A(See Father)

iii. EVERETT OLPHIR HAMERSLEY, b. Abt. 1914, Oregon; d. 20 Jul 1994, Sacramento, California\textsuperscript{320}.

More About EVERETT OLPHIR HAMERSLEY:
Census: 1920, OR Washington Metzger ED 411 Pg 2A(See Father)
v. CREAL HUB HAMERSLEY, b. Jan 1917, Oregon; d. 13 Jun 1973, Klamath, Oregon\textsuperscript{321}; m. PAULINE ?.

More About CREAL HUB HAMERSLEY:
Census 1: 1920, OR Washington Metzger ED 411 Pg 2A(See Father)
Census 2: 1930, OR Washington Tigard ED 55 Pg 9A(See Father)

58. THOMAS GEORGE\textsuperscript{4} HAMERSLEY (GEORGE RANIE\textsuperscript{3}, ELIZABETH\textsuperscript{2} PINKERTON, DAVID\textsuperscript{1}) was born 11 Jun 1885 in Monroe, Benton, OR, and died 02 Mar 1968 in Weaverville, Trinity, CA\textsuperscript{322,323}. He married CARRIE PERDUE 03 Dec 1907 in Douglas, Oregon\textsuperscript{324,325}. She was born Abt. 1890 in Oregon.

Notes for THOMAS GEORGE HAMERSLEY:
World War I Draft Registration Cards, 1917-1918
about Thomas George Hammersley
Name: Thomas George Hammersley
City: Not Stated
County: Josephine
State: Oregon
Birth Date: 11 Jun 1885
Race: White
Roll: 1852058
DraftBoard: 0
Nearest Relative: Mrs Geo Hammersley, Selma, Josephine, Ore

1910 Census OR Klamath Klamath Indian Reservation ED 137 Pg 6A
Line 19
28 31 Hamersley Thomas G Head MW 24 M1 2 OR MO CA Farm Laborer Farm
--------, Carrie Wife FW 20 M1 2 (2 Children 2 Alive) OR MO OR
--------, Marvin H Son MW 1 8/12 S OR OR OR
--------, Levina Daughter FW 5/12 S OR OR OR
**********
Indexed as Thomas Kammeraley
1920 Census OR Douglas Canyonville ED 138 Pg 4A
Line 36
Fm 79 80 Hammersley Thomas Head MW 35 D OR MO CA Farmer General Farm
--------, Marvin H Son MW 11 S OR OR OR

More About THOMAS GEORGE HAMERSLEY:
Census 1: 1900, OR Klamath Klamath Indian Reservation ED 179 Pg 29A (See Father)
Census 2: 1910, OR Klamath Klamath Indian Reservation ED 137 Pg 6A
Census 3: 1920, OR Douglas Canyonville ED 138 Pg 4A

More About CARRIE PERDUE:
Census: 1910, OR Klamath Klamath Indian Reservation ED 137 Pg 6A (See Husband)
Marriage Notes for THOMAS HAMERSLEY and CARRIE PERDUE:
HAMMERSLEY - PERDUE: Medford (Oregon) Mail Tribune, Saturday, 14 Dec 1907: At Roseburg [Douglas County], December 3, Thomas Hammersley of Portland and Miss Carrie Perdue of Day's Creek, by Judge Wonocott.

More About THOMAS HAMERSLEY and CARRIE PERDUE:
Marriage: 03 Dec 1907, Douglas, Oregon

Children of THOMAS HAMERSLEY and CARRIE PERDUE are:
i. MARVIN HARRIS \(^5\) HAMERSLEY, b. 31 Jul 1908, Oregon; d. 19 Mar 1988, Jackson, Oregon; m. ELEANOR ?.

More About MARVIN HARRIS HAMERSLEY:
Census 1: 1910, OR Klamath Klamath Indian Reservation ED 137 Pg 6A (See Father)
Census 2: 1920, OR Douglas Canyonville ED 138 Pg 4A (See Father)

ii. LEVINA HAMERSLEY, b. Abt. 1909, Oregon.

More About LEVINA HAMERSLEY:
Census: 1910, OR Klamath Klamath Indian Reservation ED 137 Pg 6A (See Father)

59. ERNEST MARVIN \(^4\) HAMERSLEY (GEORGE RANIE \(^3\), ELIZABETH \(^2\) PINKERTON, DAVID \(^1\)) was born 25 Nov 1892 in Oregon, and died 26 Dec 1983 in Coupeville, Island, Washington \(^29\). He married ALICE MAR ?. She was born 08 Sep 1899 in North Carolina, and died 16 Apr 1976 in Riddle, Douglas, Oregon \(^30,31\).

Notes for ERNEST MARVIN HAMERSLEY:
World War I Draft Registration Cards, 1917-1918 about Ernest Marvin Hamersley
Name: Ernest Marvin Hamersley
City: Not Stated
County: Siskiyou
State: California
Birthplace: Oregon; United States of America
Birth Date: 25 Nov 1892
Race: Caucasian (White)
Roll: 1544333
DraftBoard: 0
***********
1920 United States Federal Census > Oregon > Douglas > Days Creek > District 142 (7-9 Jan 1920)
Line 12 FM 24 24
Hammersley, Ernest M. Head Ren MW 26 M OR MO CA Farmer/Gen'l Farm
Alice M. Wife FW 20 M NC GA GA None
Elsie J. Dau FW 1-4/12 S CA OR NC None
Source Citation: Year: 1920; Census Place: Days Creek, Douglas, Oregon; Roll: T625_1494; Page: 2A; Enumeration District: 142; Image: 148.

1930 United States Federal Census > Oregon > Douglas > Riddle > District 52 (April 25-26 1903)
Line 55 47 47
Hamersley, Ernest M. Head Own MW 37 M @24yrs OR MO CA Farmer/Farm
Alice M. Wife FW 30 M @18yrs NC GA GA None
Elsie R. Dau FW 11 S CA OR NC None
Edith L. Dau FW 10 S OR OR NC None
Evelyn L. Dau FW 7 S OR OR NC None
Merle E. Dau FW 5 S OR OR NC None
Roy E. Son MW 2-7/12 S OR OR NC None
Marie E. Dau FW 11/12 S OR OR NC None
Source Citation: Year: 1930; Census Place: Riddle, Douglas, Oregon; Roll: 1943; Page: 2B; Enumeration District: 52; Image: 452.0.

More About ERNEST MARVIN HAMERSLEY:
Burial: Riddle Cemetery Inscriptions, Riddle, Douglas County, Oregon
Census 1: 1900, OR Klamath Klamath Indian Reservation ED 179 Pg 29A (See Father)
Census 2: 1910, OR Douglas Days Creek ED 77 Pg 8A (See Father)
Census 3: 1920, OR Douglas Days Creek ED 142 Pg 2A
Census 4: 1930, OR Douglas Riddle ED 52 Pg 2B

More About ALICE MAR ?:
Burial: Riddle Cemetery Inscriptions, Riddle, Douglas County, Oregon
Census 1: 1920, OR Douglas Days Creek ED 142 Pg 2A (See Husband)
Census 2: 1930, OR Douglas Riddle ED 52 Pg 2B (See Husband)

Children of ERNEST HAMERSLEY and ALICE ? are:
i. ELSIE IRENE HAMERSLEY, b. 20 Dec 1918, California; d. 11 May 1938.

More About ELSIE IRENE HAMERSLEY:
Burial: Riddle Cemetery Inscriptions, Riddle, Douglas County, Oregon
Census 1: 1920, OR Douglas Days Creek ED 142 Pg 2A (See Father)
Census 2: 1930, OR Douglas Riddle ED 52 Pg 2B (See Father)

ii. EDITH L HAMERSLEY, b. Abt. 1920, Oregon.

More About EDITH L HAMERSLEY:
Census: 1930, OR Douglas Riddle ED 52 Pg 2B (See Father)
iii. EVELYN L HAMERSLEY, b. Abt. 1923, Oregon.
More About EVELYN L HAMERSLEY:
Census: 1930, OR Douglas Riddle ED 52 Pg 2B(See Father)

iv. MERLE E HAMERSLEY, b. Abt. 1925, Oregon.
More About MERLE E HAMERSLEY:
Census: 1930, OR Douglas Riddle ED 52 Pg 2B(See Father)

v. ROY E HAMERSLEY, b. Abt. 1927, Oregon.
More About ROY E HAMERSLEY:
Census: 1930, OR Douglas Riddle ED 52 Pg 2B(See Father)

vi. MARIE E HAMERSLEY, b. Abt. 1929, Oregon.
More About MARIE E HAMERSLEY:
Census: 1930, OR Douglas Riddle ED 52 Pg 2B(See Father)

60. SAMUEL ABRAHAM⁴ SEITS (MARY C³ HAMERSLEY, ELIZABETH² PINKERTON, DAVID¹) was born 05 Apr 1879 in California, and died 13 May 1951 in Linn, Oregon. He married EFFIE V ?. She was born Abt. 1887 in Kansas, and died 31 Jul 1960 in Linn, Oregon.

Notes for SAMUEL ABRAHAM SEITS:
World War I Draft Registration Cards, 1917-1918
about Samuel Abraham Seits
Name: Samuel Abraham Seits
City: Not Stated
County: Lincoln
State: Oregon
Birth Date: 5 Apr 1879
Race: White
Roll: 1852060
DraftBoard: 0
Nearest Relative: Effie Seits, Waldport, Lincoln, Ore

1910 Census OR Lincoln Five Rivers ED 169 Pg 2A
Line 17
29 29 Seits Henry W Head MW 28 M1 1 9/12 OR MO MO Farmer Stock Farm
--------, Elizabeth Wife FW 22 M1 1 (1 child 1 Alive) IA MD IA
--------, Ila V Daughter FW 8/12 S OR IA OR
Line 20
30 30 Seits Frank M Head MW 57 M2 1 MO PA IN Farmer Stock Farm
--------, Ida M Wife FW 51 M2 1 (3 Children 2 Alive) IA PA IN
--------, Victor M Son MW 15 S OR MO MO
--------, Pearl Daughter FW 17 S OR MO MO
Gleason Lorrain step-son MW 8 S OR NY IA
Line 25
31 31 Seits Samuel A Head MW 31 M1 3 CA MO MO Farmer Dairy Farm
--------, Effie V Wife FW 22 M1 3 (1 Child 1 Alive) KS IL IL
--------, Rex J Son MW 2 S OR CA KS

More About SAMUEL ABRAHAM SEITS:
Burial: Alsea Cemetery, Benton Co, OR
Descendants of David Pinkerton

Census: 1910, OR Lincoln Five Rivers ED 169 Pg 2A
More About EFFIE V ?:
Burial: Alsea Cemetery, Alsea Highway, Alsea, OR³³⁷
Census: 1910, OR Lincoln Five Rivers ED 169 Pg 2A(See Husband)
Child of SAMUEL SEITS and EFFIE ? is:
i. REX J⁵ SEITS, b. 17 Jul 1907, Oregon; d. 19 Oct 1981⁳³⁸; m. ROXANA M ?; b. 14 Jun 1913; d. 15 Mar 2000, Lebanon, Linn, Oregon³³⁹.
More About REX J SEITS:
Census: 1910, OR Lincoln Five Rivers ED 169 Pg 2A(See Father)

61. HENRY WILLIAM⁴ SEITS (MARY C³ HAMERSLEY, ELIZABETH² PINKERTON, DAVID¹) was born Jun 1880 in Oregon, and died Abt. 1910. He married ELIZABETH MELVIN 01 Jul 1908 in Lincoln, Oregon³⁴⁰,³⁴¹,³⁴². She was born Abt. 1888 in Iowa.
Notes for HENRY WILLIAM SEITS:
1910 Census OR Lincoln Five Rivers ED 169 Pg 2A
Line 17
29 29 Seits Henry W Head MW 28 M1 1 9/12 OR MO MO Farmer Stock Farm
--------, Elizabeth Wife FW 22 M1 1 (1 child 1 Alive) IA MD IA
--------, Ila V Daughter FW 8/12 S OR IA OR
Line 20
30 30 Seits Frank M Head MW 57 M2 1 MO PA IN Farmer Stock Farm
--------, Ida M Wife FW 51 M2 1 (3 Children 2 Alive) IA PA IN
--------, Victor M Son MW 15 S OR MO MO
--------, Pearl Daughter FW 17 S OR MO MO
Gleason Lorrain step-son MW 8 S OR NY IA
Line 25
31 31 Seits Samuel A Head MW 31 M1 3 CA MO MO Farmer Dairy Farm
--------, Effie V Wife FW 22 M1 3 (1 Child 1 Alive) KS IL IL
--------, Rex J Son MW 2 S OR CA KS
More About HENRY WILLIAM SEITS:
Burial: Alsea Cemetery, Benton Co, OR³⁴³
Census 1: 1900, OR Lincoln Five Rivers ED 29 Pg 2A(See Father)
Census 2: 1910, OR Lincoln Five Rivers ED 169 Pg 2A
More About ELIZABETH MELVIN:
Census: 1910, OR Lincoln Five Rivers ED 169 Pg 2A(See Husband)
More About HENRY SEITS and ELIZABETH MELVIN:
Marriage: 01 Jul 1908, Lincoln, Oregon³⁴⁴,³⁴⁵,³⁴⁶
Child of HENRY SEITS and ELIZABETH MELVIN is:
i. ILA V⁵ SEITS, b. Abt. 1909, Oregon.
More About ILA V SEITS:
Census: 1910, OR Lincoln Five Rivers ED 169 Pg 2A(See Father)

62. MARY ELLEN⁴ SEITS (MARY C³ HAMERSLEY, ELIZABETH² PINKERTON, DAVID¹) was born 08 Jan 1888 in Alsea, Benton, Oregon³⁴⁷, and died 23 May 1979 in North Bend, Coos, Oregon³⁴⁸,³⁴⁹. She married FRANK PEARL PEEK 19 May 1907 in Benton, Oregon.
He was born 02 Aug 1884 in Lobster Valley, Benton, Oregon, and died 04 Oct 1954 in Douglas, Oregon.

More About MARY ELLEN SEITS:
Burial: Alsea Cemetery, Alsea Highway, Alsea, OR
Census 1: 1900, OR Lincoln Five Rivers ED 29 Pg 2A (See Father)
Census 2: 1910, OR Benton Alsea ED 12 Pg 2A (See Husband)
Census 3: 1920, OR Multnomah Portland ED 47 Pg 14A (See Husband)
Notes for FRANK PEARL PEEK:
World War I Draft Registration Cards, 1917-1918
about Frank Pearl Peek
Name: Frank Pearl Peek
City: Not Stated
County: Benton
State: Oregon
Birth Date: 2 Aug 1884
Race: White
Roll: 1851980
DraftBoard: 0
Nearest Relative: Mary Ellen Peek, Benton, Oregon

1910 Census OR Benton Alsea ED 12 Pg 2A
Line 15
23 24 Peek Frank P Head MW 25 M1 2 OR OR OR Farmer General Farm
--------, Mary E Wife MW 22 M1 2 (1 Child 1 Alive) OR MO MO
--------, Orville C Son MW 1 3/12 S OR OR OR

1920 United States Federal Census > Oregon > Multnomah > Portland > District 47 (13 Jan 1920)
Line 45 1467 Macadam Rd, 361 378
Peek, Frank Head Rent MW 35 M OR OR OR Machinist/Basket Factory
Ellen Wife MW 32 M OR MO MO None
Orville Son MW 11 S OR OR OR None
Clifford Son MW 5 S OR OR OR None
Claylord Son MW 5 S OR OR OR None
Source Citation: Year: 1920; Census Place: Portland, Multnomah, Oregon; Roll: T625_1499; Page: 14A; Enumeration District: 47; Image: 1102.

More About FRANK PEARL PEEK:
Burial: Alsea Cemetery, Alsea Highway, Alsea, OR
Census 1: 1910, OR Benton Alsea ED 12 Pg 2A
Census 2: 1920, OR Multnomah Portland ED 47 Pg 14A

More About FRANK PEEK and MARY SEITS:
Marriage: 19 May 1907, Benton, Oregon
Children of MARY SEITS and FRANK PEEK are:
104. i. ORVILLE PEE, b. 12 Jan 1909, Oregon; d. 23 Feb 1985, Clackamas, Oregon.
ii. F CRAWFORD PEEK, b. 16 Sep 1914, Oregon; m. GLENDY LOUISE SHORB; b. 06 Apr 1917, North Bend, Coos, Oregon.

More About F CRAWFORD PEEK:
Census: 1920, OR Multnomah Portland ED 47 Pg 14A(See Father)
105. iii. GEORGE CLIFFORD PEEK, b. 16 Sep 1914, Oregon; d. 21 Oct 2001, North Bend, Coos, Oregon.

63. PEARL R. 4 SEITS (MARY C3 HAMERSLEY, ELIZABETH2 PINKERTON, DAVID1) was born Jul 1892 in Oregon, and died 05 Nov 1976. She married CHARLES ARDEN RYCRAFT 11 Jun 1911 in Benton, Oregon354,355, son of SQUARERYCRAFT and SARAH ?. He was born Abt. 1885 in Oregon, and died 29 Mar 1969 in Benton, Oregon356.

More About PEARL R. SEITS:
Burial: Alsea Cemetery, Alsea Highway, Alsea, OR357
Census 1: 1900, OR Lincoln Five Rivers ED 29 Pg 2A(See Father)
Census 2: 1910, OR Lincoln Five Rivers ED 169 Pg 2A(See Father)
Census 3: 1920, OR Benton Alsea ED 2 pg 2B(See Husband)
Census 4: 1930, OR Benton Alsea ED 2 Pg 4A(See Husband)
Notes for CHARLES ARDEN RYCRAFT:
World War I Draft Registration Cards, 1917-1918
about Charles Arden Rycraft
Name: Charles Arden Rycraft
City: Not Stated
County: Benton
State: Oregon
Birth Date: 15 Jan 1885
Race: White
Roll: 1851980
DraftBoard: 0
Nearest Relative: Squire Little Rycraft, Alsea, Benton, Oregon

Indexed as Charley A Ryeralt
1920 United States Federal Census > Oregon > Benton > Alsea > District 2 (10 Jan 1920)
Line 88 FM 46 48
Rycraft, Charles A. Head Own no radio MW 34 M OR OH IA Farmer/Gen'l farm
Pearl R. Wife FW 26 M OR MO None
Herschel E. Son MW 7/12 S OR OR OR None
Squire L. Father MW 91 Wd OH VA VA None
Source Citation: Year: 1920; Census Place: Alsea, Benton, Oregon; Roll: T625_1491; Page: 2B; Enumeration District: 2; Image: 584.

1930 United States Federal Census > Oregon > Benton > Alsea > District 2 (April 17 1930)
Line 40 94 95
Rycraft, Charles A. Head Own no radio MW 45 M@27yrs OR IN IA Farmer/Dairy Farm
Pearl R. Wife FW 37 M@19yrs OR MO MO None
Herschel, E. Son MW 10 S OR OR None

Descendants of David Pinkerton Courtesy of Frazier Farmstead Museum  page 130
Ruth J. Dau FW 0/12 S OR OR OR None
George H. Brother MW 65 M OR IN IA Carpenter/House
Keefer, Winina N. Niece FW 32 WD OR OR CA Servant/Private Family

Source Citation: Year: 1930; Census Place: Alsea, Benton, Oregon; Roll: 1939; Page: 4A;
Enumeration District: 2; Image: 590.0.

More About CHARLES ARDEN RYCRAFT:
Burial: Alsea Cemetery, Alsea Highway, Alsea, OR
Census 1: 1920, OR Benton Alsea ED 2 pg 2B
Census 2: 1930, OR Benton Alsea ED 2 Pg 4A

More About CHARLES RYCRAFT and PEARL SEITS:
Marriage: 11 Jun 1911, Benton, Oregon

Children of PEARL SEITS and CHARLES RYCRAFT are:
i. HERSCHEL E RYCRAFT, b. Abt. 1919, Oregon; d. 07 Feb 1935.
More About HERSCHEL E RYCRAFT:
Burial: Alsea Cemetery, Alsea Highway, Alsea, OR
Census 1: 1920, OR Benton Alsea ED 2 pg 2B(See Father)
Census 2: 1930, OR Benton Alsea ED 2 Pg 4A(See Father)

ii. RUTH J RYCRAFT, b. Abt. 1930, Oregon.

More About RUTH J RYCRAFT:
Census: 1930, OR Benton Alsea ED 2 Pg 4A(See Father)

64. VICTOR M. SEITS (MARY C HAMERSLEY, ELIZABETH PINKERTON, DAVID) was
born 09 May 1895 in Oregon, and died 09 Dec 1964. He married Elnora Prinдель 07 Dec
1916 in Benton, Oregon. She was born Abt. 1895 in Oregon.

Notes for VICTOR M. SEITS:
World War I Draft Registration Cards, 1917-1918
about Victor M Seits
Name: Victor M Seits
City: Not Stated
County: Lincoln
State: Oregon
Birthplace: Oregon; United States of America
Birth Date: 9 May 1895
Race: Caucasian (White)
Roll: 1852060
DraftBoard: 0

1920 Census OR Multnomah Portland ED 129 Pg 11B
Line 55
309 Seits Victor Head MW 24 M OR MO MO
-------, Nora Wife FW 25 M OR IL IL

1930 Census ID Canyon Apple Valley ED 1 Pg 4B
Line 84
89 89 Seits Victor Head MW 34 M 20 OR MO MO Laborer In Orchard
-------, Elnora Wife FW 35 M 11 OR KS KS
More About VICTOR M. SEITS:
Burial: Alsea Cemetery, Benton Co, OR\(^{365}\)
Census 1: 1900, OR Lincoln Five Rivers ED 29 Pg 2A(See Father)
Census 2: 1910, OR Lincoln Five Rivers ED 169 Pg 2A(See Father)
Census 3: 1920, OR Multnomah Portland ED 129 Pg 11B
Census 4: 1930, ID Canyon Apple Valley ED 1 Pg 4B

More About ELNORA PRINDEL:
Census 1: 1920, OR Multnomah Portland ED 129 Pg 11B(See Husband)
Census 2: 1930, ID Canyon Apple Valley ED 1 Pg 4B(See Husband)

More About VICTOR SEITS and ELNORA PRINDEL:
Marriage: 07 Dec 1916, Benton, Oregon\(^{366,367}\)
Children of VICTOR SEITS and ELNORA PRINDEL are:
   i. HELEN\(^5\) SEITS, b. Abt. 1921, Oregon.
   
   iii. WILMA SEITS, b. Abt. 1928, Idaho.

More About HELEN SEITS:
Census: 1930, ID Canyon Apple Valley ED 1 Pg 4B(See Father)

   ii. GALE SEITS, b. 03 Sep 1926, Idaho; d. 13 Apr 2003, LA Pine, Deschutes, Oregon\(^{368}\), m. IRMA C ?; b. 31 May 1924; d. 15 May 2004, LA Pine, Deschutes, Oregon\(^{369}\).

More About GALE SEITS:
Census: 1930, ID Canyon Apple Valley ED 1 Pg 4B(See Father)

   iii. WILMA SEITS, b. Abt. 1928, Idaho.

More About WILMA SEITS:
Census: 1930, ID Canyon Apple Valley ED 1 Pg 4B(See Father)

65. RAY ROY\(^4\) HAMERSLEY (WILLIAM HENRY\(^3\), ELIZABETH\(^2\) PINKERTON, DAVID\(^1\)) was born 01 Sep 1890 in Alsea, Benton, Oregon\(^{370}\), and died 14 Apr 1979 in San Bernardino, California\(^{371}\). He married RUTH BLANCHE HAWLEY 10 Jun 1914 in Benton, Oregon\(^{372,373}\). She was born Abt. 1894 in Oregon.

Notes for RAY ROY HAMERSLEY:
World War I Draft Registration Cards, 1917-1918 about Ray Roy Hamersley
Name: Ray Roy Hamersley
City: Not Stated
County: Nez Perce
State: Idaho
Birthplace: Oregon;United States of America
Birth Date: 1 Sep 1890
Race: Caucasian (White)
Roll: 1452219
DraftBoard: 0
**********
1920 Census OR Umatilla Pendleton ED 165 pg 10A
Line 43
812 225 234 Hammersley Roy R Head MW 29 M OR OR OR laborer Foundry

Descendants of David Pinkerton Courtesy of Frazier Farmstead Museum   page 132
1930 Census CA San Francisco San Francisco ED 92 Pg 9A
Line 17
845 150 150 Hamersly Ray Roy Head MW 39 M 24 OR MO OR Teacher Public School
---------, Ruth B Wife FW 36 M 21 OR OR IL
---------, Sylvora M Daughter FW 14 S OR OR OR
---------, Genevieve Daughter FW 10 S OR OR OR
---------, Doris L Daughter FW 8 S OR OR OR
---------, Ray Roy Son MW 5 S CA OR OR
Joaquin Alice Boarder FW 11 S CA Portugal CA
More About RAY ROY HAMERSLEY:
Census 1: 1900, OR Benton Alsea ED 5 pg 1A(See Father)
Census 2: 1910, OR Benton Alsea ED 12 Pg 1B(See Father)
Census 3: 1920, OR Umatilla Pendleton ED 165 pg 10A
Census 4: 1930, CA San Francisco San Francisco ED 92 Pg 9A
More About RUTH BLANCHE HAWLEY:
Census 1: 1920, OR Umatilla Pendleton ED 165 pg 10A(See Husband)
Census 2: 1930, CA San Francisco San Francisco ED 92 Pg 9A(See Husband)
More About RAY HAMERSLEY and RUTH HAWLEY:
Marriage: 10 Jun 1914, Benton, Oregon
Children of RAY HAMERSLEY and RUTH HAWLEY are:
i. SYLVORA MARIE HAMERSLEY, b. 23 Jan 1918, Oregon; d. 19 Sep 1999, Winchester,
   Winchester City, Virginia; m. ? OBENCHAIN.
More About SYLVORA MARIE HAMERSLEY:
Census 1: 1920, OR Umatilla Pendleton ED 165 pg 10A(See Father)
Census 2: 1930, CA San Francisco San Francisco ED 92 Pg 9A(See Father)
ii. ESTHER HAMERSLEY, b. Abt. 1919, Oregon.
More About ESTHER HAMERSLEY:
Census: 1920, OR Umatilla Pendleton ED 165 pg 10A(See Father)
iii. GENEVIEVE HAMERSLEY, b. Abt. 1920, Oregon.
More About GENEVIEVE HAMERSLEY:
Census: 1930, CA San Francisco San Francisco ED 92 Pg 9A(See Father)
iv. DORIS L HAMERSLEY, b. 27 Sep 1921, Oregon; d. 08 Apr 1949, Calaveras, California;
m. ? KLEIN.
More About DORIS L HAMERSLEY:
Census: 1930, CA San Francisco San Francisco ED 92 Pg 9A(See Father)
v. RAY ROY HAMERSLEY, b. Abt. 1925, Oregon.
More About RAY ROY HAMERSLEY:
Census: 1930, CA San Francisco San Francisco ED 92 Pg 9A(See Father)

66. LESSIE ELIZABETH HAMERSLEY (WILLIAM HENRY, ELIZABETH PINKERTON, DAVID) was born 20 Jan 1893 in Alsea, Benton, Oregon, and died 26 Oct 1979 in Yuba City, Sutter, California. She married (1) GEORGE WILLIAM RIDINGS. He was born 19 Jul 1881
in Gladtidings, Clackamas, Oregon, and died 12 Jun 1965 in Bend, Deschutes, Oregon. She married (2) ? MANN.

More About LESSIE ELIZABETH HAMERSLEY:
Census 1: 1900, OR Benton Alsea ED 5 pg 1A(See Father)
Census 2: 1910, OR Benton Alsea ED 12 Pg 1B(See Father)
Census 3: 1920, OR Umatilla Pendleton ED 165 Pg 16A(See Husband)
Census 4: 1930, OR Multnomah Portland ED 347 pg 2B(See Husband)
Notes for GEORGE WILLIAM RIDINGS:
World War I Draft Registration Cards, 1917-1918
about George William Ridings
Name: George William Ridings
City: Not Stated
County: Umatilla
State: Oregon
Birth Date: 19 Jul 1881
Race: White
Roll: 1852208
DraftBoard: 0
Nearest Relative: Nettie Ridings, Pendleton, Umatilla, Oregon

1920 Census OR Umatilla Pendleton ED 165 Pg 16A
Line 29
708 362 387 Ridings George W Head MW 37 M OR MO OR Laborer Common
-----------, Lessie Wife FW 26 M OR MO OR
Hammersley Agnes Sister-in-law FW 30 D OR MO OR Waitress Restaurant
Ridings Ellene Daughter FW 6 S OR OR OR

1930 Census OR Multnomah Portland ED 347 pg 2B
Line 81
11 52 54 Ridings Geo W Head MW 47 M 34 OR MO OR Salesman Automobile
-----------, Lessie Wife FW 37 M 24 OR MO OR
-----------, Geo W Jr Son MW 5 9/12 S OR OR OR
-----------, Lois Daughter FW 2 8/12 S WA OR OR

More About GEORGE WILLIAM RIDINGS:
Census 1: 1920, OR Umatilla Pendleton ED 165 Pg 16A
Census 2: 1930, OR Multnomah Portland ED 347 pg 2B
Children of LESSIE HAMERSLEY and GEORGE RIDINGS are:
i. ELLENE RIDINGS, b. Abt. 1914, Oregon.

More About ELLENE RIDINGS:
Census: 1920, OR Umatilla Pendleton ED 165 Pg 16A(See Father)

ii. GEORGE W JR RIDINGS, b. Abt. 1925, Oregon.

Notes for GEORGE W JR RIDINGS:
U.S. World War II Army Enlistment Records, 1938-1946
about George W Ridings JR
Name: George W Ridings JR
Birth Year: 1924
Race: White, citizen (White)
Nativity State or Country: Oregon
State: Washington
County or City: Clark
Enlistment Date: 30 Oct 1943
Enlistment State: Washington
Enlistment City: Spokane
Branch: No branch assignment
Branch Code: No branch assignment
Grade: Private
Grade Code: Private
Term of Enlistment: Enlistment for the duration of the War or other emergency, plus six months, subject to the discretion of the President or otherwise according to law
Component: Selectees (Enlisted Men)
Source: Civil Life
Education: 1 year of high school
Civil Occupation: Tracktor Driver* or Truck Driver, Heavy or Chauffeur or Truck Driver, Light
An asterisk (*) appearing after a job title indicates that a trade test for the particular occupation will be found in the United States Employment Service Manual, Oral Trade Test
Marital Status: Single, without dependents
Height: 00
Weight: 000
More About GEORGE W JR RIDINGS:
Census: 1930, OR Multnomah Portland ED 347 pg 2B(See Father)
iii. LOIS RIDINGS, b. Abt. 1927, Oregon.
More About LOIS RIDINGS:
Census: 1930, OR Multnomah Portland ED 347 pg 2B(See Father)

67. ?4 HAMERSLEY (Ezra E3, Elizabeth2 Pinkerton, David1)
Child of ? HAMERSLEY is:
i. DALE WESLEY5 HAMERSLEY, b. 13 Jan 1928; d. 13 Nov 1973, Sweet Home, Linn, Oregon382,383.
More About DALE WESLEY HAMERSLEY:
Census: 1930, OR Benton Alsea ED 2 Pg 1A(See Grandfather)

68. FRED G4 THARP (Alice Virginia Belle3 Hammersley, Elizabeth2 Pinkerton, David1) was born 16 May 1892 in Alsea, Benton, Oregon384, and died 27 Jun 1979 in Corvallis, Benton Co, Oregon385. He married LOTTIE ALICESTARR 09 Nov 1916 in Corvallis, Benton Co, Oregon. She was born 23 Aug 1898 in Benton Co, OR, and died 26 Nov 1982 in Corvallis, Benton Co, OR386.
More About FRED G THARP and LOTTIE STARR:
Marriage: 09 Nov 1916, Corvallis, Benton Co, Oregon
Children of FRED THARP and LOTTIE STARR are:
i. JACK BERNARD ⁵ THARP, b. 20 Aug 1917, Alsea, Benton, Oregon; d. 23 Apr 1935, Salem, Polk Co, OR.
106. ii. MABEL ARDELL THARP, b. 10 Jan 1919, Alsea, Benton, Oregon; d. 11 Aug 2004, Clatskanie, Columbia, Oregon.

69. VEVIA A ⁴ THARP (ALICE VIRGINIA BELLE ³ HAMERSLEY, ELIZABETH ² PINKERTON, DAVID ¹) was born 06 Mar 1894 in Alsea, Benton, Oregon, and died 14 Nov 1952 in Corvallis, Benton Co, Oregon. She married RALPH ROY HOWARD 24 Dec 1917 in Alsea, Benton, Oregon. He was born 07 Aug 1891 in Junction City, Lane, OR, and died 19 Jun 1956 in Josephine Co., OR.

More About VEVIA A THARP:
Census 1: 1900, OR Benton Alsea ED 5 Pg 2B(See Father)
Census 2: 1910, OR Benton Alsea ED 12 Pg 5B(See Father)
Census 3: 1920, OR Benton Monroe ED 12 Pg 7B(See Husband)
Census 4: 1930, OR Benton Monroe ED 25 Pg 4A(See Husband)

Notes for RALPH ROY HOWARD:
World War I Draft Registration Cards, 1917-1918
about Ralph Ray Howard
Name: Ralph Ray Howard
City: Not Stated
County: Benton
State: Oregon
Birthplace: Oregon; United States of America
Birth Date: 7 Aug 1891
Race: Caucasian (White)
Roll: 1851980
DraftBoard: 0

1920 Census OR Benton Monroe ED 12 Pg 7B
Line 60
Fm 159 159 Howard Ralph R Head MW 28 M OR IL IA Farmer General
--------, Vevia A Wife FW 25 M OR OR CA
--------, Alpheus G Son MW 4/12 S OR OR OR
--------, Vevia A Wife FW 25 M OR OR CA
--------, Alpheus G Son MW 4/12 S OR OR OR

1930 Census OR Benton Monroe ED 25 Pg 4A
Line 1
84 86 Howard Ralph R Head MW 38 M 25 OR IL IA Laborer General Farm
--------, Vevia A Wife FW 36 M 23 OR OR CA
--------, Alpheus G Son MW 11 S OR OR OR
--------, Roy G Son MW 8 S OR OR OR
--------, Ethel G Daughter FW 7 S OR OR OR
--------, Betty J Daughter FW 2 9/12 S OR OR OR

More About RALPH ROY HOWARD:
Census 1: 1920, OR Benton Monroe ED 12 Pg 7B
Census 2: 1930, OR Benton Monroe ED 25 Pg 4A

Descendants of David Pinkerton Courtesy of Frazier Farmstead Museum
More About RALPH HOWARD and VEVIA THARP:
Marriage: 24 Dec 1917, Alsea, Benton, Oregon
Children of VEVIA THARP and RALPH HOWARD are:
107. i. ALPHEUS GEORGE HOWARD, b. 15 Sep 1919, Monroe, Benton Co, OR; d. 22 Jan 1993, Marion Co., OR.
ii. ROY GORDEN HOWARD, b. 23 May 1921, Harrisburg, Oregon; d. 10 Jul 1982, Portland, Multnomah Co., OR.
More About ROY GORDEN HOWARD:
Census: 1930, OR Benton Monroe ED 25 Pg 4A(See Father)
iii. ETHEL G HOWARD, b. Abt. 1923, Oregon.
iv. BETTY J HOWARD, b. Abt. 1927, Oregon.
More About BETTY J HOWARD:
Census: 1930, OR Benton Monroe ED 25 Pg 4A(See Father)

70. MABEL ELIZABETH THARP (ALICE VIRGINIA BELLE HAMERSLEY, ELIZABETH PINKERTON, DAVID) was born 14 Jun 1896 in Alsea, Benton, Oregon, and died 24 Oct 1947 in Lebanon, Linn Co, OR. She married OTTO POLK HORTON 24 Jun 1917 in Benton, Oregon. He was born Abt. 1895 in Missouri, and died 29 Jan 1962 in Linn, Oregon.
More About MABEL ELIZABETH THARP:
Census 1: 1900, OR Benton Alsea ED 5 Pg 2B(See Father)
Census 2: 1920, OR Benton Alsea ED 2 Pg 3B(See Husband)
Census 3: 1930, OR Linn Albany ED 1 Pg 6B(See Husband)
Notes for OTTO POLK HORTON:
World War I Draft Registration Cards, 1917-1918
about Otto Pake Horton
Name: Otto Pake Horton
City: Not Stated
County: Benton
State: Oregon
Birthplace: Missouri;United States of America
Birth Date: 1 Jun 1894
Race: Caucasian (White)
Roll: 1851980
DraftBoard: 0
******
1920 Census OR Benton Alsea ED 2 Pg 3B
Line 92
Fm 60 62 Horton, Otto P Head MW 25 M MO MO MO Farmer Dairy Farm
-----------, Mabel E Wife FW 23 M OR OR OR
-----------, Otis P Brother MW 22 S MO MO MO Laborer Dairy Farm
************
1930 Census OR Linn Albany ED 1 Pg 6B
line 97 (Elm St)
1136 159 161 Horton Otto P Head MW 35 M MO MO MO Construction State Highway
More About OTTO POLK HORTON:
Census 1: 1920, OR Benton Alsea ED 2 Pg 3B
Census 2: 1930, OR Linn Albany ED 1 Pg 6B

More About OTTO HORTON and MABEL THARP:
Marriage: 24 Jun 1917, Benton, Oregon

Children of MABEL THARP and OTTO HORTON are:
i. MAXINE EVEBELL HORTON, b. 19 Feb 1920, Albany, Linn Co, OR; d. 01 Jul 1967, Lincoln City, Lincoln Co, OR; m. WILLIAM VINCENT JOHNSON; b. 02 Sep 1911.

More About MAXINE EVEBELL HORTON:
Census: 1930, OR Linn Albany ED 1 Pg 6B(See Husband)

ii. GERALD DEAN HORTON, b. 10 Jan 1922, Linn, Oregon; d. 14 Jul 1990, Linn, Oregon

Notes for GERALD DEAN HORTON:
U.S. World War II Army Enlistment Records, 1938-1946
about Gerald D Horton
Name: Gerald D Horton
Birth Year: 1922
Race: White, citizen (White)
Nativity State or Country: Oregon
State: Oregon
County or City: Linn
Enlistment Date: 16 Oct 1942
Enlistment State: Oregon
Enlistment City: Portland
Branch: Branch Immaterial - Warrant Officers, USA
Branch Code: Branch Immaterial - Warrant Officers, USA
Grade: Private
Grade Code: Private
Term of Enlistment: Enlistment for the duration of the War or other emergency, plus six months, subject to the discretion of the President or otherwise according to law
Component: Selectees (Enlisted Men)
Source: Civil Life
Education: 4 years of high school
Marital Status: Single, without dependents
Height: 65
Weight: 140

More About GERALD DEAN HORTON:
Census: 1930, OR Linn Albany ED 1 Pg 6B(See Father)


Notes for WALTER E PRICE:
World War I Draft Registration Cards, 1917-1918
about Walter Erwin Price
Name: Walter Erwin Price
City: Not Stated
County: Walla Walla
State: Washington
Birth Date: 28 Feb 1874
Race: White
Roll: 1992177
DraftBoard: 0
Nearest Relative: Ella E Price, Waitsburg, Walla Walla, Wash
***********
Walla Walla Union Bulletin (Walla Walla, Washington) > 1949 > April > 19, page 1
Walter Price Dies Suddenly
Walter E. Price, prominent retired farmer, native of Walla Walla valley and a resident of the
district practically his entire life, died suddenly Wednesday morning at his home, 380 South First
Avenue. He was 75 years old.
Although he had not been in too good health in recent months, he was going about his morning
chores in the yard at his home, when he collapsed.
Born near Waitsburg on February 28, 1874, he was educated in the public schools of that town
and attended business college later at Quincy, Ill. He had long been active in farming operations
and prominently identified with farm organizations, including the Farm Bureau.
On November 28, 1899 he was married to Miss Ella Minnick at Waitsburg. She survives as do
two children, Mrs. Edna Mildred Fitzsimmons of Yakima, and Harold Walter Price of
Waitsburg; a brother, Harvey Price of Portland; and four grandchildren.
A life-long member of the Christian church, he served on the board as deacon and elder for close
to half a century. He also was a member of the Men's "99" Bible Brotherhood and belonged to
the Walla Walla Chamber of Commerce.
The Prices moved from Waitsburg to Walla Walla about eight years ago.
Plans are being made for a 2 o'clock funeral Friday afternoon from a local chapel with burial to
take place in the family lot of the Waitsburg cemetery.
***********
1910 United States Federal Census > Washington > Walla Walla > Waitsburg > District 246 (no
date)
Line 87 190 193
Price, J.D. Head MW 61 M 1/38yrs MO KY IN Own Income
---------Samantha M. Wife FW 54 M 1/38yrs (4-2) MO OH IN None
Turner, Mary A. Mother/Law FW 81 Wd (10-9) IN KY VA None
Price, Walter Son MW 36 M 1/10yrs WA MO MO Farmer/Gen'l Farm
---------Ella dau/Law FW 35 M 1/10yrs 92-2) WA PA IA None
---------Edna M. Gdau FW 7 S WA WA WA None
---------Harold Walter Gson MW 2/12 S WA WA WA None
Source Citation: Year: 1910; Census Place: Waitsburg, Walla Walla, Washington; Roll:
T624_1673; Page: 8B; Enumeration District: 246; Image: 189.
================================
1920 Census WA Walla Walla Washington ED 121 Pg 1A
Line 20
Fm 6 6 Price Walter C Head MW 45 M WA MO MO Farmer Farm
--------, Ella E Wife FW 44 M WA PA IA
--------, Edna M Daughter FW 16 S WA US US
--------, Harold W Son MW 10 S WA US US
**********
Indexed as Walter E Ruce
1930 Census WA Walla Walla Washington ED 56 Pg 5A
Line 29
107 107 Price Walter E Head MW 56 M 25 WA MO MO Farmer wheat Farm
--------, Ella E Wife FW 55 M 24 WA IA IA
--------, Hearald W Son MW 20 S WA WA WA Laborer Wheat Farm
More About WALTER E PRICE:
Burial: Waitsburg City Cemetery, Walla Walla County, Washington
Census 1: 1880, WA Walla Walla ED 49 Pg 235C(See Father)
Census 2: 1900, WA Columbia Bundy ED 8 Pg 9A(See Father)
Census 3: 1910, WA Walla Walla Waitsburg ED 246 Pg 8B
Census 4: 1920, WA Walla Walla Washington ED 121 Pg 1A
Census 5: 1930, WA Walla Walla Washington ED 56 Pg 5A
More About ELLA E MINNICK:
Burial: Waitsburg City Cemetery, Walla Walla County, Washington
Census 1: 1900, WA Columbia Bundy ED 8 Pg 9A(See Father-in-law)
Census 2: 1910, WA Walla Walla Waitsburg ED 246 Pg 8B
Census 3: 1920, WA Walla Walla Washington ED 121 Pg 1A
Census 4: 1930, WA Walla Walla Washington ED 56 Pg 5A
More About WALTER PRICE and ELLA MINNICK:
Marriage: 29 Nov 1899, Walla Walla, Washington
Children of WALTER PRICE and ELLA MINNICK are:
108. i. EDNA M PRICE, b. Abt. 1903, Washington.
More About HAROLD WALTER PRICE:
Burial: Waitsburg City Cemetery, Walla Walla County, Washington
Census 1: 1910, WA Walla Walla Waitsburg ED 246 Pg 8B(See Father)
Census 2: 1920, WA Walla Walla Washington ED 121 Pg 1A(See Father)
Census 3: 1930, WA Walla Walla Washington ED 56 Pg 5A(See Father)

72. HARVEY LEANDER PRICE (ANNA SAMANTHA TURNER, MARY PINKERTON, DAVID) was born 22 Aug 1876 in Washington Territory, and died 27 Aug 1951 in Phoenix, Arizona. He married SARAH ANNA HARKNESS, daughter of MENZO HARKNESS and ROXANNA ?. She was born 30 Jan 1880 in Washington, and died 13 Dec 1926.
Notes for HARVEY LEANDER PRICE:
World War I Draft Registration Cards, 1917-1918
about Harvey Leander Price
Name: Harvey Leander Price
City: Not Stated
County: Wasco
State: Oregon  
Birth Date: 22 Aug 1876  
Race: White  
Roll: 1852210  
DraftBoard: 0  
Nearest Relative: Sarah A Price, Wasco, Oregon

****************

Historical Newspapers > Walla Walla Union Bulletin (Walla Walla, Washington) > 1951 > August > 29 Page 25

Ex-Waitsburg Man Dies in Arizona

Word was received in Walla Walla Tuesday of the death Monday in Phoenix Ariz, of Harvey Price, former Waitsburg resident. He was a brother of the late Walter Price of Walla Walla. Price was born on a farm near Waitsburg and received his early education in Waitsburg schools. He later attended a business college in Portland. His body will be sent to Waitsburg this week for burial. Details of funeral arrangements will be published later.

****************

1910 Census WA Columbia Bundy ED 34 Pg 5A
Line 42

26 26 Price Harvey L Head MW 34 M1 8 WA MO MO Farmer Home Farm
-------, Sarah A Wife FW 30 M1 8 (2 Children 2 Alive) WA IA OR
-------, Beatrice M. Daughter FW 7 S WA WA WA
-------, Donald H Son MW 2 S WA WA WA

Ludwig Hettie Hired Girl FW 22 S IA PA OH Servant Private Family
Hooker Klev Hired Man MW 22 S IA US US Farm Laborer Working Out
Sprague Harold Hired Man MW 20 S NE MI IA Farm Laborer Working Out

****************

1920 United States Federal Census > Oregon > Wasco > The Dalles > District 224 (8 January 1920)
Line 31 402 26 26

Price, Harvey L. Head Rent MW 44 Wd WA MO MO Laborer/Dairy Farm  (Living with Heber, Alexander)

Source Citation: Year: 1920; Census Place: The Dalles, Wasco, Oregon; Roll: T625_1504; Page: 8A; Enumeration District: 224; Image: 513.

****************

1930 United States Federal Census > Oregon > Washington > Garden Home > District 28 (April 28 1930)
Line 73 Golf Club Road

Price, Harvey L. Boarder MW 54 Wd WA MO MO Laborer/Dairy Farm  (Living with Heber, Alexander)

Source Citation: Year: 1930; Census Place: Garden Home, Washington, Oregon; Roll: 1957; Page: 7B; Enumeration District: 28; Image: 638.0.
Ex-Waitsburg Man Dies in Arizona

Word was received in Walla Walla Tuesday of the death Monday in Phoenix Ariz, of Harvey Price, former Waitsburg resident. He was a brother of the late Walter Price of Walla Walla. Price was born on a farm near Waitsburg and received his early education in Waitsburg schools. He later attended a business college in Portland.

His body will be sent to Waitsburg this week for burial. Details of funeral arrangements will be published later.

More About HARVEY LEANDER PRICE:

Burial: Waitsburg IOOF Cemetery, Walla Walla County, Washington

Census 1: 1880, WA Walla Walla ED 49 Pg 235C(See Father)
Census 2: 1900, WA Columbia Bundy ED 8 Pg 9A(See Father)
Census 3: 1910, WA Columbia Bundy ED 34 Pg 5A
Census 4: 1920, OR Wasco The Dalles ED 224 Pg 8A
Census 5: 1930, OR Washington Garden Home ED 28 Pg 7B

More About SARAH ANNA HARKNESS:

Burial: Waitsburg IOOF Cemetery, Walla Walla County, Washington

Census 1: 1900, WA Walla Walla Waitsburg Dist 86 Pg 121A(See Father)
Census 2: 1910, WA Columbia Bundy ED 34 Pg 5A(See Husband)
Census 3: 1920, OR Wasco The Dalles ED 224 Pg 8A(See Husband)

Children of HARVEY PRICE and SARAH HARKNESS are:

i. BEATRICE MADGE PRICE, b. Abt. 1904, Washington.

ii. DONALD H PRICE, b. 29 Nov 1907, Walla Walla, Washington; d. 14 Feb 1926.

iii. MILDRED PRICE, b. 25 Sep 1911, Columbia, Washington.

More About BEATRICE MADGE PRICE:

Census 1: 1910, WA Columbia Bundy ED 34 Pg 5A(See Father)
Census 2: 1920, OR Wasco The Dalles ED 224 Pg 8A(See Father)

More About DONALD H PRICE:

Burial: Waitsburg IOOF Cemetery, Walla Walla, Washington

Census 1: 1910, WA Columbia Bundy ED 34 Pg 5A(See Father)
Census 2: 1920, OR Wasco The Dalles ED 224 Pg 8A(See Father)

ii. DONALD H PRICE, b. 29 Nov 1907, Walla Walla, Washington; d. 14 Feb 1926.

More About MILDRED PRICE:

Census: 1920, OR Wasco The Dalles ED 224 Pg 8A(See Father)


Notes for JOSEPH EDGAR FREEMAN:

World War I Draft Registration Cards, 1917-1918

about Joseph Edger Freeman

Name: Joseph Edger Freeman

City: Not Stated

County: Walla Walla
State: Washington  
Birthplace: Washington  
Birth Date: 4 Mar 1887  
Race: Caucasian (White)  
Roll: 1992177  
DraftBoard: 0  

**********

1910 Census WA Columbia Huntsville ED 34 PG 3B  
Line 59  
58 58 Freeman Edger Head MW 23 M1 5/12 WA MO IA Farm Laborer Working Out  
----------, Winnie D Wife FW 19 M1 5/12 (no Children) NC NC NC  
Jenkins Loyd Hired Man MW 30 S WA AR OH Farm Laborer Working Out  
Cobb Rosa A Servant FW 22 S WA NY MO Cook Private Family  

**********

1920 Census WA Columbia Bundy ED 32 pg 1B  
Line 56  
Fm 15 15 Freeman J Edger Head MW 32 M WA MO OR Farmer  
----------, Winnie Wife FW 28 M NC NC NC  
----------, Narni I daughter FW 8 S WA WA NC  
Line 61  
Fm 18 18 Freeman George E Head MW 23 M WA IL OR Farmer General Farm  
----------, Niona P Wife FW 19 M WA TX TX  
Hastings William Hiredman MW 24 S WA US US Laborer Farm  
Nivison Harry Hiredman MW 45 Wd OR IA IA Laborer Farm  

**********

1930 Census WA Columbia Pine Grove ED 17 Pg 1B  
Line 78  
24 24 Freeman Edgar J Head MW 43 M 22 WA MO OR Farmer Fox Farm  
----------, Winnie D Wife FW 39 M 18 NC US US  
Taylor Harold Lodger MW 17 S US US MO Laborer Fox Farm  

More About JOSEPH EDGAR FREEMAN:  
Census 1: 1900, WA Walla Walla Waitsburg ED 86 Pg 11A(See Father)  
Census 2: 1910, WA Columbia Huntsville ED 34 PG 3B  
Census 3: 1920, WA Columbia Bundy ED 32 pg 1B  
Census 4: 1930, WA Columbia Pine Grove ED 17 Pg 1B  

More About WINNIE DAVIS RAMSAUR:  
Census 1: 1910, WA Walla Walla Waitsburg ED 86 Pg 11A(See Husband)  
Census 2: 1920, WA Columbia Bundy ED 32 pg 1B(See Husband)  
Census 3: 1930, WA Columbia Pine Grove ED 17 Pg 1B(See Husband)  

More About JOSEPH FREEMAN and WINNIE RAMSAUR:  
Marriage: 04 Nov 1909, Walla Walla, Washington 1/12  
Child of JOSEPH FREEMAN and WINNIE RAMSAUR is:  

More About NANIE J FREEMAN:  
Census: 1920, WA Columbia Bundy ED 32 pg 1B(See Father)

Notes for GEORGE EARL FREEMAN:
World War I Draft Registration Cards, 1917-1918
about George Earl Freeman
Name: George Earl Freeman
City: Not Stated
County: Walla Walla
State: Washington
Birthplace: Washington; United States of America
Birth Date: 21 Mar 1896
Race: Caucasian (White)
Roll: 1992177
DraftBoard: 0

1920 Census WA Columbia Bundy ED 32 pg 1B
Line 56
Fm 15 15 Freeman J Edger Head MW 32 M WA MO OR Farmer
----------, Winnie Wife FW 28 M NC NC NC
----------, Narni I daughter FW 8 S WA WA NC
Line 61
Fm 18 18 Freeman George E Head MW 23 M WA IL OR Farmer General Farm
----------, Niona P Wife FW 19 M WA TX TX
Hastings William Hiredman MW 24 S WA US US Laborer Farm
Nivison Harry Hiredman MW 45 Wd OR IA IA Laborer Farm

1930 United States Federal Census > Washington > Columbia > Bundy > District 3 (no date)
Line 12 Weakly Road, 4 4)
Freeman, Earl Head Rent Radio MW 34 M@24yrs WA MO WA Farmer
Niona Wife FW 29M M@19yrs WA MO MS None
Barbara Dau FW 9 S WA WA WA None
Source Citation: Year: 1930; Census Place: Bundy, Columbia, Washington; Roll: 2486; Page: 1A; Enumeration District: 3; Image: 647.0.

More About GEORGE EARL FREEMAN:
Burial: Waitsburg City Cemetery, Walla Walla County, Washington⁴¹⁵
Census 1: 1900, WA Walla Walla Waitsburg ED 86 Pg 11A(See Father)
Census 2: 1910, WA Walla Walla Waitsburg ED 246 Pg 5A(See Father)
Census 3: 1920, WA Columbia Bundy ED 32 pg 1B
Census 4: 1930, WA Columbia Bundy ED 3 Pg 1A

More About NIONA PEARL STEPHENSON:
Burial: Waitsburg City Cemetery, Walla Walla County, Washington⁴¹⁶
Census 1: 1910, WA Columbia Dayton Ward 2 ED 37 Pg 8B(See Father)
Census 2: 1920, WA Columbia Bundy ED 32 pg 1B(See Husband)
Census 3: 1930, WA Columbia Bundy ED 3 Pg 1A(See Husband)

More About GEORGE FREEMAN and NIONA STEPHENSON:
Marriage: 09 Sep 1919, Walla Walla, Washington

Child of GEORGE FREEMAN and NIONA STEPHENSON is:
i. BARBARA\(^5\) FREEMAN, b. Abt. 1921, Washington.

More About BARBARA FREEMAN:
Census: 1930, WA Columbia Bundy ED 3 Pg 1A(See Father)

75. CHARLES H\(^4\) NELSON (MARY ALICE\(^3\) PINKERTON, WILLIAM\(^2\), DAVID\(^1\)) was born 17 Feb 1882 in Athena, Umatilla, Oregon, and died 08 May 1970 in Athena, Umatilla, Oregon.\(^{418,419}\) He married CATHERINE ELIZABETH BECK 23 Aug 1903 in Athena, Umatilla, Oregon, daughter of OLIVER BECK and MARY DURAN. She was born 17 Apr 1882 in Rickerall, Polk, Oregon, and died 02 Sep 1972 in Umatilla, Oregon.\(^{420,421}\)

Notes for CHARLES H NELSON:
World War I Draft Registration Cards, 1917-1918 Record
about Charles H Nelson
Name: Charles H Nelson
City: Not Stated
County: Umatilla
State: Oregon
Birth Date: 17 Feb 1882
Race: White
Roll: 1852208
DraftBoard: 0
Nearest Relative: Catherine E Nelson, Weston, Umatilla, Oregon

*************
Charles Nelson
MILTON-FREEWATER -- Charles (Bud) Nelson, 88, of Route 3, died Friday in a local nursing home here.
Born Feb. 17, 1882 in Athena, he was the son of James A. Nelson and Mary Alice (Pinkerton) Nelson farming pioneers of Umatilla County.
On Aug 23, 1903, he married Catherine Beck in Athena whose parents also were Oregon Pioneers.
He was a farmer all his life and operated farms in Weston, Athena and near Lacrosse, Wash. He also homesteaded in Montana.
Nelson was a member of the First Christian Church of Milton-Freewater and BPOE No. 288 of Pendleton.
Survivors include his widow at the home; two daughters, Mrs. Aaron (Rhoda) Weis of Milton-Freewater and Mrs. Alvin (Catherine) Hawk of La Grande; two sons, James A. Nelson of Walla Walla and Charles R. Nelson of Milton-Freewater; 10 grandchildren and 20 great-grandchildren. Services will be 4 p.m. Monday at the Munselle-Rhodes chapel with the Rev. George Knox of the First Christian Church officiating. Vault interment will follow in the Milton-Freewater Cemetery.

*************
1920 Census WA Whitman La Crosse Dist 156 Pg 111A
Line 7

27 27 Nelson Chas H Head MW 37 M OR IL MO Farmer Farm
---------, Catherine E Wife FW 37 M OR US US Housewife At Home
---------, James A Son MW 14 S OR OR OR Student
---------, Rhoda A Daughter FW 8 S MT OR OR
---------, Catherine H Daughter FW 6 S MT OR OR

More About CHARLES H NELSON:
Burial: IOOF Milton-Freewater Cemetery, Milton-Freewater, Umatilla, Oregon

Census 1: 1900, OR Umatilla Fulton Dist 105 Pg 8B(See Father)
Census 2: 1920, WA Whitman La Crosse Dist 156 Pg 111A

More About CATHERINE ELIZABETH BECK:
Burial: IOOF Milton-Freewater Cemetery, Milton-Freewater, Umatilla, Oregon

Census 1: 1900, OR Umatilla Athena ED 113 Pg 3A(See Father)
Census 2: 1910, WA Franklin Eltopia ED 63 Pg 3A(See Father)
Census 3: 1920, WA Whitman La Crosse Dist 156 Pg 111A(See Husband)

More About CHARLES NELSON and CATHERINE BECK:
Marriage: 23 Aug 1903, Athena, Umatilla, Oregon
Children of CHARLES NELSON and CATHERINE BECK are:

109. i. CHARLES RAYMOND  NELSON.


Notes for JAMES ARLAND NELSON:
1930 Census WA Walla Walla Attalia ED 30 Pg 1A
Line 26

9 10 Nelson James Head MW 24 M 24 OR US US Section Laborer Railroad
---------, Mary Wife FW 18 M 18 ID IL MA

More About JAMES ARLAND NELSON:
Census 1: 1920, WA Whitman La Crosse Dist 156 Pg 111A(See Father)
Census 2: 1930, WA Walla Walla Attalia ED 30 Pg 1A

More About MARY ROSE REICHMAN:
Census: 1930, WA Walla Walla Attalia ED 30 Pg 1A(See Husband)

More About JAMES NELSON and MARY REICHMAN:
Marriage: 16 Oct 1929, Pasco, Washington

110. iii. RHODA ALLEEN NELSON, b. 03 Feb 1912, Montana; d. 02 Jul 1974, Multnomah, OR.

iv. CATHERINE HENRIETTA NELSON, b. 10 Sep 1913, Montana; d. 03 Jun 2001, Scappoose, Columbia, Oregon, m. ALVIN SPENCER HAWK; b. 12 Jul 1900; d. 07 Mar 2001, Scappoose, Columbia, Oregon.

More About CATHERINE HENRIETTA NELSON:
Census: 1920, WA Whitman La Crosse Dist 156 Pg 111A(See Father)

Notes for ALVIN SPENCER HAWK:
World War I Draft Registration Cards, 1917-1918 Record
about Alvin Spencer Hawk
Name: Alvin Spencer Hawk
City: Portland  
County: Multnomah  
State: Oregon  
Birth Date: 2 Jul 1900  
Race: White  
Roll: 1852140  
DraftBoard: 3

More About ALVIN SPENCER HAWK:
Burial: Columbia Memorial Gardens, Scappoose, Oregon

76. WILLIAM FRANKLIN NELSON (MARY ALICE PINKERTON, WILLIAM, DAVID) was born 21 Oct 1884 in Oregon, and died 09 Apr 1939 in Umatilla, OR. He married JESSIE A MITCHELL May 1916 in Montana, daughter of WM MITCHELL and ANNIE ?. She was born 02 Oct 1894 in Rhode Island, and died 27 Jul 1968 in Walla Walla, Walla Walla, Washington.

Notes for WILLIAM FRANKLIN NELSON:
World War I Draft Registration Cards, 1917-1918 about William Franklan Nelson
Name: William Franklan Nelson
City: Not Stated
County: Umatilla
State: Oregon
Birth Date: 21 Oct 1884
Race: White
Roll: 1852208
DraftBoard: 0
Nearest Relative: Jessie Nelson, wife, Athena, Umatilla, Oregon

1920 United States Federal Census > Montana > Chouteau > School District 3 > District 62 (13 Jan 1920)
Line 82 FM 39 42
Nelson, Charles Head OM MW 62 M Emig 1883 Na 1897 Norway Sweden Norway Farmer/Gen'l Farm
Christy H. Wife FW 60 M Emig 1882 MA 1898 Jutland Jutland Jutland None
Line 90 FM 42 45
Nelson, William F. Head OM MW M OR IL MO Farmer/Wheat Farm
Jessied A. Wife FW 25 M Emig 1882 MA 1898 Jutland Jutland Jutland None
Source Citation: Year: 1920; Census Place: School District 3, Chouteau, Montana; Roll: T625_969; Page: 3B; Enumeration District: 62; Image: 100.

1930 United States Federal Census > Montana > Teton > Pleasant Ridge > District 46 (April 17, 1930)
Line 13 6 6
Nelson, William F. Head Own no radio MW 45 M @31yrs OR IL MO Farmer/Wheat Farm
Jessie Wife FW 35 M@21yrs RI RI Ireland/free state None
William F.Jr. Son MW 12 S OR OR RI None
Effie A. Dau FW 10 S MT OR RI None
Rodney H. Son MW 4 S MT OR RI None
Source Citation: Year: 1930; Census Place: Pleasant Ridge, Teton, Montana; Roll: 1264; Page: 1A; Enumeration District: 46; Image: 182.0.

More About WILLIAM FRANKLIN NELSON:
Burial: Athena Cemetery, Athena, Umatilla, Oregon
Census 1: 1900, OR Umatilla Fulton Dist 105 Pg 8B(See Father)
Census 2: 1920, MT Chouteau School District 3 ED 62 Pg 3B
Census 3: 1930, MT Teton Pleasant Ridge ED 46 Pg 1A
Notes for JESSIE A MITCHELL:
Mrs Jessie Nelson
Mrs. Jessie A. Nelson, 73, 838 Whitman, died Saturday in a local nursing home.
Born Oct. 2, 1894 in Providence, R.I., she moved to Montana at an early age and received her education there. She was Married in May 1916 in Montana. Mr. and Mrs. Nelson moved to Athena, Ore., in 1932 where they farmed until his death in 1939. Mrs. Nelson moved to Walla Walla in 1947.
She is survived by a daughter, Mrs. Effie Singer, Walla Walla, two sons, William F. Nelson, Columbus, O., and Rodney Nelson, Saudi, Arabia, a sister, Mrs. Alice Williams, Aloha, Ore., and two brothers Edward Mitchell, Great Falls, Mont., and Howard Mitchell, Power, Mont.
Three grandchildren also survive as do numerous nieces and nephews.
She was a member of St. Patrick Catholic Church.
More About JESSIE A MITCHELL:
Burial: Athena Cemetery, Athena, Umatilla, Oregon
Census: 1910, MT Cascade Great Falls Ward 3 ED 32 Pg 3B(See Father)
Census 2: 1920, MT Chouteau School District 3 ED 62 Pg 3B(See Husband)
Census 3: 1930, MT Teton Pleasant Ridge ED 46 Pg 1A(See Husband)
More About WILLIAM F NELSON and JESSIE MITCHELL:
Marriage: May 1916, Montana
Children of WILLIAM F NELSON and JESSIE MITCHELL are:
i. WILLIAM F5 NELSON, b. 10 Sep 1917, Oregon; d. Aug 1984, Columbus, Franklin, Ohio

More About WILLIAM F NELSON:
Census 1: 1920, MT Chouteau School District 3 ED 62 Pg 3B(See Father)
Census 2: 1930, MT Teton Pleasant Ridge ED 46 Pg 1A(See Father)
i. EFFIE ANN NELSON, b. 14 Jun 1920, Montana; d. 15 Feb 1990, Washington, Oregon
m. WALTER RALPH SINGER; b. 23 Jul 1916, Oregon; d. 12 Sep 1962, Umatilla, Oregon

More About EFFIE ANN NELSON:
Burial: Mt View Cemetery, Walla Walla, Walla Walla County, WA
Census: 1930, MT Teton Pleasant Ridge ED 46 Pg 1A(See Father)
Notes for WALTER RALPH SINGER:
U.S. World War II Army Enlistment Records, 1938-1946
about Walter R Singer
Name: Walter R Singer

Descendants of David Pinkerton Courtesy of Frazier Farmstead Museum page 148
Birth Year: 1916
Race: White, citizen (White)
Nativity State or Country: Washington
State: Washington
County or City: Walla Walla
Enlistment Date: 14 Apr 1942
Enlistment State: Washington
Enlistment City: Seattle
Branch: Air Corps
Branch Code: Air Corps
Grade: Private
Grade Code: Private
Term of Enlistment: Enlistment for the duration of the War or other emergency, plus six months, subject to the discretion of the President or otherwise according to law
Component: Army of the United States - includes the following: Voluntary enlistments effective December 8, 1941 and thereafter; One year enlistments of National Guardsman whose State enlistment expires while in the Federal Service; Officers appointed in the Army of
Source: Civil Life
Education: 4 years of high school
Civil Occupation: Projectionist, Motion Picture or Stenographer or Teletypewriter Operator or Typist or Court Reporter or Stenotype Operator or Clerk-Typist
Marital Status: Single, without dependents
Height: 00
Weight: 000
More About WALTER RALPH SINGER:
Burial: Mt View Cemetery, Walla Walla, Walla Walla County, WA
Census: 1930, OR Umatilla Pct 20 ED 31 Pg 1B(See Father)
iii. RODNEY H NELSON, b. Abt. 1926, Montana.
Notes for RODNEY H NELSON:
U.S. World War II Army Enlistment Records, 1938-1946
about Rodney H Nelson
Name: Rodney H Nelson
Birth Year: 1926
Race: White, citizen (White)
Nativity State or Country: Montana
State: Oregon
County or City: Umatilla
Enlistment Date: 27 Sep 1944
Enlistment State: Oregon
Enlistment City: Portland
Branch: No branch assignment
Branch Code: No branch assignment
Grade: Private
Grade Code: Private
Term of Enlistment: Enlistment for the duration of the War or other emergency, plus six months, subject to the discretion of the President or otherwise according to law
Component: Selectees (Enlisted Men)
Source: Civil Life
Education: 4 years of high school
Civil Occupation: Geographer
Marital Status: Single, without dependents
Height: 80
Weight: 000
More About RODNEY H NELSON:
Census: 1930, MT Teton Pleasant Ridge ED 46 Pg 1A(See Father)

77. JESSIE PEARL PINKERTON (DAVID ADDISON, WILLIAM, DAVID) was born Sep 1892 in Oregon. She married JOHN ARTHUR JOHNSON 19 Nov 1913. He was born 03 Sep 1888 in Washington.
More About JESSIE PEARL PINKERTON:
Census 1: 1900, OR Umatilla Athena Dist 113 Pg 100B(See Father)
Census 2: 1910, OR Umatilla N Athena Pct Dist 271 Pg 293A(See Father)
Census 3: 1920, WA Walla Walla Walla Walla Ward 2 ED 131 Pg 2A(See Husband)
Notes for JOHN ARTHUR JOHNSON:
World War I Draft Registration Cards, 1917-1918
about Arthur Johnson
Name: Arthur Johnson
City: Not Stated
County: Umatilla
State: Oregon
Birthplace: Oregon
Birth Date: 3 Sep 1888
Race: Caucasian (White)
Roll: 1852148
DraftBoard: 0
************
1920 Census WA Walla Walla Walla Walla Walla Ward 2 ED 131 Pg 2A
Line 35
615 35 38 Johnson Arthur J Head MW 26 M OR MO OR Merchant Automobile
--------, Pearl J Wife FW 26 M OR OR MO
--------, Max A Son MW 2 8/12 S OR OR OR
More About JOHN ARTHUR JOHNSON:
Census: 1920, WA Walla Walla Walla Walla Ward 2 ED 131 Pg 2A
More About JOHN JOHNSON and JESSIE PINKERTON:
Marriage: 19 Nov 1913
Children of JESSIE PINKERTON and JOHN JOHNSON are:
i. MAX A JOHNSON, b. 25 Apr 1917, Oregon; d. 03 Sep 2001, Woodburn, Marion, Oregon; m. EMMA M. DUMMLER.
More About MAX A JOHNSON:
Census 1: 1920, WA Walla Walla Walla Walla Ward 2 ED 131 Pg 2A(See Father)
Census 2: 1930, OR Umatilla Athena Pct 20 Dist 31 Pg 86A(See Grandfather, David Addison Pinkerton)
Marriage Notes for MAX JOHNSON and EMMA DUMMLER:
Max A. Johnson of Milton, grandson of Mr. and Mrs. A.D. Pinkerton, and Miss Emma M. Dummler, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Fred Dummler of Walla Walla, will be married Saturday, May 11, at 4 o’clock at Christian Lutheran Church in Walla Walla. A reception will follow at the family home. Mr. Johnson is now employed at the Roger Cannery

More About BONNIE BELL JOHNSON:
Census: 1930, OR Umatilla Athena Pct 20 Dist 31 Pg 86A(See Grandfather, David Addison Pinkerton)

78. LAWRENCE RAY\textsuperscript{4} PINKERTON (DAVID ADDISON\textsuperscript{3}, WILLIAM\textsuperscript{2}, DAVID\textsuperscript{1}) was born 05 Dec 1894 in Oregon\textsuperscript{443}, and died 01 Jun 1977 in Athena, Umatilla, OR\textsuperscript{444,445}. He married LORaine Gray 23 Oct 1913, daughter of WILLIAM Gray and MATILDA ADAIR. She was born 11 Oct 1895 in Washington, and died 04 Apr 1981 in Athena, Umatilla, OR\textsuperscript{446,447}.

Notes for LAWRENCE RAY PINKERTON:
World War I Draft Registration Cards, 1917-1918 about Lawrence Raymond Pinkerton
Name: Laurence Raymond Pinkerton
City: Not Stated
County: Umatilla
State: Oregon
Birthplace: Oregon
Birth Date: 5 Dec 1894
Race: Caucasian (White)
Roll: 1852208
DraftBoard: 0

***********
1920 Census OR Umatilla Athena Dist 154 Pg 101A (12 January 1920 Ethel L Hodgen)
Line 10
FM 114 116 Pinkerton Lawrence Head MW 25 M Oregon Oregon US Manager General Farm
----------, Loraine Wif3e FW 24 M Washington Illinois Arkansas
----------, Jewel Daughter FW 1 7/12 S Oregon Oregon Washington

***********
1930 Census OR Umatilla Pct 19 Dist 30 Pg 89A (8 April 1930 Elmer A Merritt)
line 1
1 1 Pinkerton, Lawrence Head MW 35 M 18 Oregon Oregon Missouri Farmer Wheat Farm
----------, Loraine Wife FW 34 M 18 Washington Illinois Arkansas
----------, Jewel FW 11 S Oregon Oregon Washington

More About LAWRENCE RAY PINKERTON:
Burial: Athena Cemetery, Umatilla, OR\textsuperscript{448}
Census 1: 1900, OR Umatilla Athena Dist 113 Pg 100B(See Father)
Census 2: 1910, OR Umatilla N Athena Pct Dist 271 Pg 293A(See Father)
Census 3: 1920, OR Umatilla Athena Dist 154 Pg 101A
Census 4: 1930, OR Umatilla Pct 19 Dist 30 Pg 89A

More About LORaine GRAY:
Burial: Athena Cemetery, Umatilla, OR\textsuperscript{449}
Census 1: 1920, OR Umatilla Athena Dist 154 Pg 101A(See Husband)  
Census 2: 1930, OR Umatilla Pct 19 Dist 30 Pg 89A(See Husband)  
More About LAWRENCE PINKERTON and LORAINE GRAY:  
Marriage: 23 Oct 1913  
Child of LAWRENCE PINKERTON and LORAINE GRAY is:  
i. JEWEL PINKERTON, b. Abt. 1918, Oregon.  
More About JEWEL PINKERTON:  
Census 1: 1920, OR Umatilla Athena Dist 154 Pg 101A(See Father)  
Census 2: 1930, OR Umatilla Pct 19 Dist 30 Pg 89A(See Father)  

79. FLOYD FRANKLIN PINKERTON (JAMES WILLIAM, WILLIAM, DAVID) was born 12 Jan 1892 in Athena, Umatilla, OR, and died Aft. 1947. He married ZENNA LEE HAMPTON 01 Jul 1914 in Genesee, Latah, Idaho. She was born 15 Apr 1896 in Idaho, and died 02 Jan 1982 in Los Angeles, Los Angeles, California.  
Notes for FLOYD FRANKLIN PINKERTON:  
World War I Draft Registration Cards, 1917-1918 Record about Floyd Franklin Pinkerton  
Name: Floyd Franklin Pinkerton  
City: Not Stated  
County: Umatilla  
State: Oregon  
BirthPlace: Oregon  
Birth Date: 12 Jan 1892  
Race: American  
Roll: 1852208  
DraftBoard: 0  
**********  
1920 Census OR Umatilla Athena Dist 154 Pg 101B (13 January 1920 Ethel L Hodgen)  
Line 88  
Fm 134 136 Pinkerton Floyd Head MW 27 M Oregon Oregon Oregon Manager General Farm  
--------, Zenna Wife FW 23 M Idaho North Carolina Germany  
--------, William G Son MW 4 S Oregon Oregon Idaho  
--------, Joyce Daughter FW 1 1/12 S Oregon Oregon Idaho  
Rusau Arden Lodger MW 21 S Idaho Missouri Oregon  
**********  
1930 Census OR Umatilla Pct 19 Dist 30 Pg 89B (8 April 1930 Elmer A Merritt)  
line 94  
24 24 Pinkerton Floyd Head MW 38 M 22Oregon Oregon Oregon farmer Wheat Farm  
--------, Zenna Wife FW 34 S 18 Idaho North Carolina Germany  
--------, Garth Son MW 14 S Oregon Oregon Idaho  
--------, Joyce Daughter FW 11 S Oregon Oregon Idaho  
--------, Margaret Daughter FW 2 S Oregon Oregon Idaho  
More About FLOYD FRANKLIN PINKERTON:  
Census 1: 1900, OR Umatilla Athena Dist 113 Pg 98A(See Father)  
Census 2: 1910, OR Umatilla N Athena Pct Dist 271 Pg 293B(See Father)  
Census 3: 1920, OR Umatilla Athena Dist 154 Pg 101B
Census 4: 1920, OR Umatilla Athena ED 154 pg 6B
Census 5: 1930, OR Umatilla Pct 19 Dist 30 Pg 89B
Residence: 1947, San Diego, California
More About ZENNA LEE HAMPTON:
Census 1: 1920, OR Umatilla Athena Dist 154 Pg 101B(See Husband)
Census 2: 1920, OR Umatilla Athena ED 154 pg 6B(See Husband)
Census 3: 1930, OR Umatilla Pct 19 Dist 30 Pg 89B(See Husband)
More About FLOYD PINKERTON and ZENNA HAMPTON:
Marriage: 01 Jul 1914, Genesee, Latah, Idaho
Children of FLOYD PINKERTON and ZENNA HAMPTON are:
i. WILLIAM GARTH PINKERTON, b. Abt. 1916, Oregon.
More About WILLIAM GARTH PINKERTON:
Census 1: 1920, OR Umatilla Athena Dist 154 Pg 101B(See Father)
Census 2: 1930, OR Umatilla Pct 19 Dist 30 Pg 89B(See Father)
ii. JOYCE PINKERTON, b. Abt. 1918, Oregon.
More About JOYCE PINKERTON:
Census 1: 1920, OR Umatilla Athena Dist 154 Pg 101B(See Father)
Census 2: 1930, OR Umatilla Pct 19 Dist 30 Pg 89B(See Father)
iii. MARGARET PINKERTON, b. Abt. 1928, Oregon.
More About MARGARET PINKERTON:
Census: 1930, OR Umatilla Pct 19 Dist 30 Pg 89B(See Father)

80. HARRIET I PINKERTON (JAMES WILLIAM³, WILLIAM², DAVID¹) was born 04 Feb 1894 in Athena, Umatilla, OR, and died 11 Dec 1987 in Lacrosse, Whitman, WA. She married MAURICE BERNARD FRAZIER 23 Sep 1914, son of JOHN FRAZIER and LAURA CORNELIUS. He was born 02 Oct 1889 in Milton, Umatilla, Oregon, and died 10 Mar 1968 in Milton, Umatilla, Oregon.
More About HARRIET I PINKERTON:
Burial: Milton-Freewater IOOF Cemetery, Umatilla, Oregon
Census 1: 1900, OR Umatilla Athena Dist 113 Pg 98A(See Father)
Census 2: 1910, OR Umatilla N Athena Pct Dist 271 Pg 293B(See Father)
Census 3: 1930, OR Umatilla Milton Dist 16 Pg 58A(See Husband)
Notes for MAURICE BERNARD FRAZIER:
World War I Draft Registration Cards, 1917-1918 Record about Maurice Bernard Frazier
Name: Maurice Bernard Frazier
City: 202 Park Ave,Milton
County: Umatilla
State: Oregon
Birthplace: Milton,Oregon;United States of America
Birth Date: 2 Oct 1889
Race: Caucasian
Roll: 1852148
Height: Medium
Build: slender
Eyes: Brown

Descendants of David Pinkerton Courtesy of Frazier Farmstead Museum
Hair: Dark
Married with wife and child.
Date of Registration: June 5, 1917
************
1930 Census OR Umatilla Milton Dist 16 Pg 58A (3 April 1930 Catherine Reed)
Line 8
36 36 Frazier Maurice Head 3500 MW 40 M 24 Oregon Tennessee Oregon Farmer Wheat
---------------, Hatty Wife FW 35 M20 Oregon Oregon Oregon
---------------, Celeste Adopted Daughter FW 6 S Oregon Oregon Oregon
More About MAURICE BERNARD FRAZIER:
Burial: Milton-Freewater IOOF Cemetery, Umatilla, Oregon
Census 1: 1900, OR Umatilla Milton Dist 114 Pg 111A(See Father)
Census 2: 1910, OR Umatilla S Milton Pct Dist 265 Pg 201A
Census 3: 1930, OR Umatilla Milton Dist 16 Pg 58A
More About MAURICE FRAZIER and HARRIET PINKERTON:
Marriage: 23 Sep 1914
Children of HARRIET PINKERTON and MAURICE FRAZIER are:
i. JEAN MAURENE FRAZIER, b. Abt. 1917; d. 08 Jan 1923, Milton, Umatilla, Oregon.
Notes for JEAN MAURENE FRAZIER:
Obituary: Jan.1923, Milton Eagle
More About JEAN MAURENE FRAZIER:
Burial: Milton-Freewater IOOF Cemetery, Umatilla, Oregon
Obituary: Jan 1923, Milton Eagle, Milton, Oregon

111. ii. CELESTE ADELE FRAZIER, b. Abt. 1924, Oregon; Adopted child.

81. CLEMENT R DUNCAN (MARY ELLEN PINKERTON, JOHN, DAVID) was born 17 Sep 1884 in Weston, Umatilla, OR, and died 12 Nov 1965 in Walla Walla, Walla Walla, Washington. He married CHELCIE BRYAN, daughter of ASA BRYAN and EMILY. She was born 16 Mar 1888 in Russiaville, Indiana, and died 03 Mar 1977 in Walla Walla, Walla Walla, Washington.

Notes for CLEMENT R DUNCAN:
Walla Walla Union Bulletin (Walla Walla, Washington) > 1965 > November > 14, page 5
DUNCAN -- Nov. 12 at a local hospital, Clem R. Duncan of 404 N Division St., aged 81 years, Husband of Chelcie at the home; father of RMs. Ervin (Eulalia) Foltz and Emeral A Duncan, both of Walla Walla; grandfather of Mrs. Donald (Marilyn) Drayton of Walla Walla; brother of Mrs. Frank (Leola) Smith of Portland, Mrs. Ralph (Myrtle Kinnear of Milton-Freewater, Mrs. George (Ethel) Root and Mrs A.C. (Lulu) Brown bothe of Seattle, and Lowell Duncan of Portland. He is also survived by one great granddaughter and a number of nieces and nephews. Born Sept 17, 1884, in Weston, Ore. member of Pioneer Methodist Church, B.P.O.E. No. 287 and Trinity Lodge No. 121, IOOF. Remains at DeWitt Funeral Home, JA 0-1360.
************
World War I Draft Registration Cards, 1917-1918
about Clemment Duncan
Name: Clemment Duncan
City: Not Stated
County: Umatilla
State: Oregon
Birth Date: 17 Sep 1884
Race: White
Roll: 1852208
DraftBoard: 0
Nearest Relative: Chelcie Duncan, Weston, Umatilla, Oregon

1910 Census OR Umatilla Weston ED 263 Pg 8B
line 58
Duncan Clement R Head MW 25 M1 5 OR OR OR Manager General Farm
---------, Charee Wife FW 22 M1 5 (1 Child 1 Alive) IN IN IN
---------, Elsa E Son MW 4 S OR OR IN

1920 Census OR Umatilla Pct 18 ED 154 Pg 1A
line 1
Fm 60 61 Duncan Clem Head MW 35 M OR CA OR Laborer General Farm
---------, Chelia Wife FW 32 M IN IN IN
---------, Emerald Son MW 14 S OR OR IN
---------, Eulalia Daughter FW 9 S OR OR IN

1930 Census OR Umatilla Pct 1 ED 1 Pg 1B
line 92
29 29 Duncan Clem R Head MW 46 M 19 OR US OR Farmer General Farm
---------, Chelcie L Wife FW 42 M 17 IN IN IN

Notes for CHELCIE BRYAN:
Obituaries
Chelcie L. Duncan
Chelcie L. Duncan, 112 Francis Drive, died this morning at Park Manor Convalescent Center at the age of 88.
The funeral will be at Colonial DeWitt Funeral Home Saturday at 11 a.m. Burial will be in the IOOF Cemetery.
Mrs. Duncan was born March 16, 1888, in Russiaville, Ind., the daughter of Asa and Emily Bryan. She had lived in the Waitsburg and Walla Walla area since 1919. Her husband, Clem Duncan, died in 1965.
She was a member of the Elks and the Waitsburg Grange.
She is survived by her daughter, Eulalia Foltz, Walla Walla; her son, Emeral Duncan, Waitsburg; her sister, Fern Patty, Spokane; one granddaughter and one great-granddaughter.

More About CHELCIE BRYAN:
Burial: Mt View Cemetery, Walla Walla, Washington
Census 1: 1920, OR Umatilla Pct 18 ED 154 Pg 1A (See Husband)
Census 2: 1930, OR Umatilla Pct 1 ED 1 Pg 1B (See Husband)
Children of CLEMENT DUNCAN and CHELCIE